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Thh theab ia a. detailed aooount of the pubU.o relat1ou 
activ1t1et of the Na\,S,onal A.eeocit.tion of' Manuta.c\urert-hereatter 
called m.M. 
There eu-e, howe•er, epeo1tio rete.renoe• \o HAM t.oth·itiee 
in New .E).')glan6. Mott of thia i~oJ"ma tton oonoerning bational 
and New Engllln4 actlvitiH was gathered. at. the BAH r ·eg1onal of'f'ioe 
here 1n Boston. 
1 ~t emphatb on the N.v Englanct a.ot1v1\1et; whenever 
poaa1'blttt mainly beoau.ae th1a part.ioular ar• 1e b:l a period ot 
1nclu•ttr1•l change and flwt. Ae· a ro•ul:tt, 1Dduet.ry ie t.ry1Dg to 
et.imula:t.e lnduetrial growth.. .Ueo,. as l am a. •tiYe of New 
Englan4, I am aore ooMernecl w1th the .ooaoJDio e1tuat1on here than 
in tlut oond1t1one in other a..reaa. 
Ti 
However. the bulk of the public relationt aot1v1t1ea ot the 
&M at preeent e.r• tor nation-wide oou-.ption. There are no 
aot.1v1t.1ee.; with a tew •xo.ept1ou, whioh are aimed only at a epeoif'io 
eoonomio area or group such aa New England. Tht majori~y ot 
polloi•• ar• tor nat.lon..S.de ooneU11lpt.1on 1n geru,r•l aD4 at tho die-
oration of the va.r1oua regional 41reot.oJ"•. In other word•,. the 
regional offl.o••• euoh ae \.he one 1n Botton, :r•tltot. and o&rry out. 
the clel)i•ione ot the JOin ottiot in New York. 
The apeoiflo rete.r•••• to New Englam, 1 ••• , ment1on1.nc 
the New EJtglal14 eoonoll\o pto\ure, are JROetly initiated 'by 
Mr. Robert, Prioe, 1?\iblioi\y Dirtctor of the :Soe\on regional 
office., on bit own 1m.t1at.iv41h (For a more clttaUecl ·d:·eeotiptlon 
of the aot1vi \ies ot the B-oston ottioe1 ••• page 87 •) 
the NA.M te literally tho Yoice ot 1nduetr.y1 aJl4 thut e.clopt.• 
polioiee crt extremely brot.fl eoope. It b not jutt. the voice of 
Nev England. or ot a:nr of;her pe.rtioule.r ae .. tion ot the oO\Ul:t.ry. 
The NAM <toea not carry on a oru1acte to neaT•"' Jiev &aglahd. But 
there oa.n be a general tie-in tor .Niw Englancl J for eample, wtut~ 
the NAM ad:vooa.t.ea 1no.-ea.eri in4u.trb.l expaQIJ1on ae a •o•••ity 
for t .h.; whole oou~ry; thie, of ooure•, iMlUdee New ll~la:nd. 
'l'htretore, any public relatione ao\ivitiee described are 
usually carried on in New Engla.n4 a'l aorae tiM or another although 
\hey J:llily not be uari at preten~. HowtY•J"• eome o£ ~he dif't.,.ent. 
oollll11t.~•• pol1c1•• and plam M-•• not yet bMn ued S.n thi.e regS.on. 
'l'hi.l t,hetla ie writ,.ten· troa the laymante point o£ view. the 
a~t.hor had little knowlHge of •••oc1t.t1on aot1v1t1ell and aeewaee, 
trom te,lld.ng with 1n.muaerable people; that, the average rea«er doe• 
not either• Therefore, a brlet hietorr ·of aeeooiatio~ and the HAM 
i.teelt' hae been 1nolucled. Alao a ctet.ailecl deeor1pt1on ot t.he inner 
workings ot the Auoot.at1on b enclo•ect· Thie, 1:t ie bel1eY.S, will 
give a broa.cl picture of the BAl-1 and •llow tor grea\er analyd.e r4 
II 
I 
BAM aotlv1'tite a'Qd motive. 
This et.udy wat not rettricted to the work or jutt the 
public relatto.M ttatt ot the WAM, but al•o inct.ll:ldtd taployee 
relatione; goverrmtent relatione, et.o•• and aDf otJ:u,r oo.n\act8 
with the public. 
S1notre thanks are due Mr. Harry B&lfton, :Ma~ger ot the 
Sost.on regional otf'S.oe, Mr. Robfrt P~loe, Publi.otty D1reotor, and 
Mr. Rob~u·t ft. w. Weloh, J:r., Vto.e Pr.tid ent. of JIUilet o .. Welch 
ooapany in OUb714g•• Aleo •• thankt are gh .. •n tlil th$ IIWleFoua 
bua1n••• •n. ecluoatore, and labor leader•• ftlOit ot whoa withtcl to 
be:re the conteah of their lnt.e.rviqe, reilllin ool'ltid ential. 
Yi11 
. I 
TRADE ASSOOIAT IONS 
What u a tra.dt u•oo1atton, an4 of what real Y&.1ue 11 it to 
it• 111e11b.r1? Theae are but two ot the •nr qu.eetiou whioh croa• 
people• ' mind a when aeeooiatior..UJ are ment1onecl:. We o~oadopall7 r•ad 
ot the actidtiee of the Am~Jr1~n Mt4loal Anociation, The Natlol)fl.l 
1 
ationt in our ..,.,., day Mdia. But by tht IllUDe token people are apt 
to take for granted. the rtal Ytl.lue of •uoh or.g~1•t1ona. Wt reacl 
that a nll known a.uooiatton 1a holdtng itt annuAl c;Jon:f'er.eno•• or 
pe.rhap• aa equally well knovn aeeoo1atton 11 oppoeing a IJlajor bill 
before Ool'lgre•t. Many or ue becotne aware that man, of i.heee organiza.-
tiont po•••u a oenain AJI®ht ot power. It al.eo btoomea evidtnt the 
organize group plaJa an illportant. role in the inner workiJJge ot 
formed;; organl-.tion of 'b\111••• co•petit.ol'e to at~iet. ita 1111mbera 
and· ite 1Mu•try in de&l1ng with mutual problema 1n eeveral ot the 
and :l.ndu•tria.l reeearoh, et.and~d.ilation, trade promotion, and ~ela• 
t1.oru~ with .goverment, employ•••• end the general pUbl1o."1 
Williq J\. lU.el-.nder and Re.potld w. MtlleJ> in ~bl12 Relation• 
deeo:tib• a tr•de aatooiation ·aa "a volul'lt.u)' oJ"gan1zation for th• 
JiUtual ed.uoat.1on, prot.eo·U.on or advanta.g• ot enterpritet produotna 
or di•t.ributing tTP•• ot goocit or aenio ... •2 
HlatoQ:,!! ttlld! ateociati.ona.• Aaeoc1at1o• have had a lon& 
,, 
and oont;in\loua grovth with oooaalQnal lap•••· In taot, OM oan f'ind 
evidenoe• ot mutue.l or,an1tati.on that exbted 1n anot•nt. SQpt, QMna, 
G~aeoe and Rome• 01' th"e groupe the R--.n oorporati.ODI were probably 
the moa'\ elaborate ot the Ta.rla\ll v•t.eu among tht~ anot•nt o1:vU1taa• 1 
tiont. In tht~ Middle Agea the suUdt pre4omlnated ara4 tepreaentecl 
t.radea •• the.v exi•ttd in tbote d&J"'" 'l'htae organi.-tlona adoptee! 
praot1o••• euob •• effort• t.o •eoure A •onopoly, Wh!ob ate controlled 
toda;y by legielat.lon. However; they were timilu to today'• 
aaaooiation. in that the,y were al•o p~imarily formed to prot•~t trade 
&M to eeoure r1ghtt from the gc>verDnent, which a" that tillle wae the 
king. It would be intere•ting tG know what kind of' lobbying the;y 
employed.. The guild• dtd prove of extre~~e Yelut ·l.t t,he adminietra• 
'\'-on of meroban't, law retulted trom them. Admiralty Law aleo waa 
cleYeloped from the to-oalltci eeapon oolleotiT1tiea which were a tog 
2vtll.bm A. Niela.ntier an.d Ra.Jilond w. MUler; Public Relationa 
(New York t \'he Ronald Pr••• Oompa.ny, 19;1), P• 1.22; · · 
The Domesday Book of 1,07 liate ~160 t owne, 9; of vhich had 
guilds. 11 ;5 This givee ample ev14enoe of how influential and extcuwive 
t he guilds were a.t that time. Then, as nw, the e.im was collective 
power, although the word power might preferably be called strength 
today by ~bUc relations mindecl aeeociatione • . The merchants of the 
Middle Agee J"eaU.aed they could achieve little by acting as individ--
uale. 11Membere of a guild were l"equir ed to join under oath, and 
meetings were held usually each month with one anwe.l. meeting a.leo 
held. 114 That the powor of the $0Ude was exteiisive 1& evid.enoed by 
the fact that not only d~d they cont.rol trade and manufa(Jture, but 
that some of their members usually fo,l"J11od the town government. The 
· Mayor of a t own was often head of' the looal guild. The guild 1 e 
int'luenoe di<l not .atop here howev•r, for tt was also a place for 
eooial and religious activities. 
Trade assoois.tione were «entually to inorease in influence., 
but from the "end of the Middle Agee until al'aund lB;O, they were at 
their lowest point of activity. ~+' During thie period th$re wae little 
r~gula.t1on of competition, and out•throat. tacttce abounded. However, 
the pendulum eventually ewung the other way and the as•ociattona 
"convinced buaineeemen that cooperation could help trade and industry 
'Ibid. t P• 12;5 • 
-4Ibid,. · 
-5 I. bid. 
-
ll 
in proTld1ng prot..otion •gai~t trade union!am, 1n the granti~ ot 
ort~dU., the ••ouring of favorable leg1•,1at1Gn, the development. ot 
\:ra4• ete.nd~de; the gathering and d htl"-1 bution ot tre.a• 1nf'orat1on, 
and by .upplying prot..eotion age.iut foreign compet:tt.ion • .6 One ean 
obaerve th~~J oarry ... over ot these pr1no1pi•• in modern-day trade 
aeaociat~on po1io1ee. 
:tn. AII.Qrloa oratt •••oola.tiona vere the firat aeede of our con-
4 
"In 1768 The New York St.e.te Chamber ot Oollllll$roe 'Wf:Le toun4ed," 
e.DCl wday probably lJ the oldeat organization of tb11 t)TJ>f in A•r!oa. 
Twent.y...fpur yeare later, 11 in 1792; the. nov t&mout New tork Stook 
Exoha~e had i te begbmi:nge. 117 
l'rom that. period on, e.esoolat.ions 1))\Xttered.; grew, and eoq 
died; with the •oat noticeable, wt ehort ltved boom coming right 
after the Ob1l war. Alter that 1 t wae not unttl the tutt World wu 
that trad.t attoc1atiQnt 'began t .o tloudeh to any grea-t. extent.. The 
The end ,of' the -.r brought tort.h new oonC)ep\1 of plann1ag. 
GoYerJnne.nt and management. wer• both of' the opiniott that lnclu•try1• 
wide ooope:rat1on and proJilOt1on ot p:rodu•~• would be ben.tioial f'or 
II 
5 
keeping pricee and yagee etabU• in a narke~ that was faleoly inflated J' 
.!!!. growt.h. The impetus of t,h.:ie ldea resulted in the formation 
of •more than 900Q local, interet.ate, and national aseoc1at,ions; ot 
which about one-fourth were in manufacturing industries. it 8 ll.any o~ 
these newly founded aesociatione aesumecl the wu.ne insti tutee .to iruU.• 
cate they were :f'o~d for reeearoh and technical ad-yancemtnt. The 
American Iron and Steel Institute and the American Institute of Baking 1 
are representative of these types. 
Oongrees, during this period• epeourt.ged. industrial cooperat.ion, 
although the 1ederal Tracle Commission kept. a •hal'p er• on practices. 
When the IURA wae passed in 19''' incl'-letrf.al codes for 'price and wage 
regulation were made legal. In this sue year atoo aseooiatioNJ and 
ineti tutes were founded for the adnlin1stration of the l'l1meroue code.e. "9 1 
Bueinese and industry beoamo acutely aware of the profits to be 
reaped through cooperation on an industry-wide basis. Research could 
be for the be~fit. of all member.,, labor relations problema could be ·n 
studied with many viewpoints to be considered, and t:Ublic relat.ione 
gained tremendous import.ance ae industry began its fight to gain back 
8Th!' National Auociation of Manu:f'acture.rs, 
~e41canTomeettt~ve Eiltorpri~e ~jitem Since 1895. 
P• • 
I, 
I 
Champion of the I 
(pamphln;-n;d~ eto.) 
I 
9Vada Horsch, BAM. Past and Present ( Pr•eentation mad• to NAM 
new regional per.-onnel by Vade. Horscii. Assistant Jeoretary of NAM, 
September 4, 1951), P• 5• 
publiQ aooeptanoe on all levels. Theee are juet e. tn ot the advan-
taget achieved by group cooperation. 'tlwre were lil&ll7 rowe t,o hoe am 
etill lllllob lett undone when World War TWo appeared, aat now govern-
ment had a DAtural liaison with industry through t.he var1oua asaooia• 
tione" )l.any temporary top ex~tiyee on goYel'J:Illletnt boarcle and 
Industry gained tremendoue recognition tor the invaluable efforte 
they put forth. 
Today the Department of Oo!IDilefoe roporh that there are more 
than "1,00 national trade aeaooiatione plue ,00 national a.uooiationa 
tor bueineet men with special plrpoaee or having mostly buaineae ~aen 
a.s mell.bers.nlO •Altogether tht:re are more 't,han 16,000 national aQ! 
11 loca l orgaftiaationa ot all typee." 
Prinoipa.l typee. Trade a .. ooiattou in anutaoturing 1ndua-
tr1es today, as defined by the Department ot Commerce, are ot three 
principal types~ 
1. •vertical organization• are raetriotecl to a particular 
industry, ~d repreaent that industry tn ita particular 
eDdeavore.u Obvioue example• are the Cotton Textile 
Inet1 t1.1te, and the Amerioe.n Petrolelml Ineti tute. 
2. "Opposed to the 'fertical organ1ssatton 1e thAt horizontal 
aeeoo1e..t1on which repreee.nte iDduetry in g•neral. • An 
excellent example is t• eubje.ot of tbh theeie, the BAH. 
10 Judkina, loc • .2!!• 
11Ib1d. 
6 
-'• "A third type whloh ie a leo horizontally organized 
ia the emplo7er e.aeooiatione • _ It ie ueually a 
local ooJIIIIUnity association. al2 
oant1eld include& another type, whioh it "primarily organized tor 
public relatione purpoeee auoh as the Brand Namee Foundai.ion and the 
Advsrtiai.ng Oouncu.rtl' 
_; e one of the two largest auoeia:Uona ln the Oni ted. Statee1 
(the other being the Oha.mber of Oottunerce of the United States); the 
National Association ot Manufacturers hae 4,0 major attiliatee ot all 
typee. These are af'tU1ated t -hrough the National tndustria.l oouncil, 
and many of the member• ot the NAM are made Up of \heee NIO aaeoc1a.• 
tion member•· 
Func:tion., -~ ~~eoeett. Thue, we are now aware of the grow:t.h 
ot trade aeaociations but there still rem.aintf the queation of their 
true purpose and eervice t.o their membere. Aa hB.e been pointed out. 
their original conce-pt wae one of def'ene!.ve origin to protect them ... 
sel vee from ou.teidere. Todcs.y the oppoei te is more or 1 eee true_. 
where coopOration 1e the 'byword and the public 1a interest oomee into 
consideration before anything ehe. Bertrand Canfield e:xpreeaee 1t 
aptly when he eaye, "today they serv-e the public intero•t. by inter-
preting industry to the public and eduoating the individual membert 
or the industry to consider the public f'iret in eetablbhing polio1ee, 
producing products and moet. important acting in the pubuo•e 
12 Judkine, .2.E.. c 1 t., p~ ix • 
l.'sert.rand R. Oanf'teld, Public Rela~ions, P,-1nc1i!lea, and 
Problema (Homewood, IlU.nob t Richard D· Irw1n, Inc., 1952) 
P• 165• 
7 
,_ 
1nt.ereat.1114 Mr. Ct.ntield aleo ltete the following ten oomprehenaiTe 
public l"elations tunctlone ot trade and proteeeional aeeociatione • 
1. Publio information aervic• on industry production, ordere; 
ehipaenta, ea.lee, izwentorr. commodity pric .. , export.a, 
illporte, •ployment treDda, ta.xea, plant• aenicet, earn• 
inge, operations, expeDSet, deTelopl!!llnt, and problema. 
2. Opinion reeearch to determine the publio 1e attitude• toward 
the induatiT, ite produota, or I!U''fioee. 
~· GoYernment relat.1ona and. leg1elat1Te reeearoh, including 
report• tor goYernment a.genc1ee, reporting to 1181tbera on 
propoee4 legislation and the aotiTitiea of go'ferment 
agenc1ea, repreeent1ng the 1DduetJ7 before goverlliD4tnt. 
. bodiea, drafting model lawe, cooperating with government 
stat1atical and teohnioal bureaus, and making taxation 
studiea. 
4. Ooneu•r education through 1ntormat1o.n advertieing oam-
pli.igne to tell 't.be public about an industey, ita contribu• 
tiona to tht JUbl1c welfare, ite operatione, and problems. 
,. Employee relations ee"ioe to 'the industry by provicU.ng. 
1Jlformat!.on to •mbere on tlftployer-emplo:ree relatione 
prob.leme and by colleo'\1~ and dieeemin&ting inf'ormatton 
to membe~e · on employee recreational taoil1t1ee, aoo1dent 
pre'fent10l\, labor relati.one, oolleot1Ye bargaining, and 
8 
employee- comunicatione-. I' 
6. Dealer and dtetributor relatione aot1Ylt1ee to improve an 
1D4U•trr'• relatione lfith itt tr•de through ret11.U aalee 11 
training coureet, account een1oe, store improvement. 
serTioe, etock control ayetemt, and pereonnel recruiting and 
a election. 
7. Educational relatione to proY1de eduoatore and. student.• wt th 
tnt ormation about the industry • 
8. Oomnuni ty relationa aerYioee to aaeootat1on membere on 
t•ohl\iquee of ooa.unit:r relatione. 
9. Publicity eerv1oe, including preparation of artiolee, pre•• 
releasee about industry aotivi~tea, and information tor 
author• and editore. 
10. Exhibitions of indu•try products and services to dramatize 
the progress of 1~n induetry and. ite cont.ributiona to the pUblic; welfare. 
It appears obvious from the preo.ting l1et that trade aasooia-t 
9 
tiona, in fact aeeoob.tione ot any type, have a wide ra~e of di'Yerei-
fie<l aotivitiee which they handle for their IDelllbera. Howe'Yer, on. 
fault of trade aeeoo1at1one aot1vit1 eeeme to stand out. This is the 
fact that mo$t ot the activities of large aeeooiations are tor the 
ge~ra.l need of their membtre aa a whole and thus muat be operated on a. 
moh broader level than, for example, a plant•e particular local 
public relations program. In the caee of the NAM, I believe thia 
method hae severe drawbacks which should be considered at thie time. 
There u·e, of course, many reaeono for euch a bJ"Oad policy. A public 
Tela tiona man in a plant ha.e di reot aoct.ae to the employees, and he 
need devise a policy only to satiety a tew, whereas an aesoeie:t.ion 
muet satisfy thousands which leads to ·a middle of thf road policy to 
try and a ppease the majority. Even with a. oOl!lllon denominator, e.n 
aseociatlon, by being out of constant. t'1rst hand touch with 1 t• 
membGrs' individual proble~, 1e not a~aptable to quick cha.~e and 
"tailored" public relatione for individua.l oaeee. Aeaociations are 
aleo hindered 1·n not always h.av1ng epeo.itio facts to deal in, an4 otte.n 
have to resort to glittering gen•ralitiee to satiety the desires of 
various :ttembera of diVided viewpoints. 
15Ibid., p • 166. 
-
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We have aten, then, how aeeociations have grown and faded, 
until given the impetua of two wo:rld wars. Whoever ea1d there ia 
e.clvantage• or s.aa.oo iationa of all tJP••. 
Trade aaepoiatione nave done muoh and the future perhapa hold t 
ev.en g,..awr p.rombe• A look at 1ndl,le\:ty1a record perhaps •erifiee 
-t.hie. D~.ring World war 'i:wo, when a•ked for peak pToduction in ehip 
building by Preei.dent. Ro.oeevelt. the NAM Tepli•d,. "For every ship .,unk t' 
\lie will build two. 1' 16 lnd.uat;rial cooperation hae led to greate:r 
efficienoy in management, and ptil'hapa, mo$t important. the development 
ot aound and acoep:\able public relatione in man;r of ite phaeea. II 
The 114Jt reaulta hnve bl!len to the adva.ma.ge of all. Voluntar ily, 1 
1nliuetT1ee have conformed to f«il" trs.de p.ra.o.tioea, and eta.ndardi~ation 
ot products and price• haa benefit~ oonauaer and ptcduo.er alike. And I 
u.oet l.mpo:rtant, "lhe top men in the aeaooiattont bow the value of goo4 
public re1a.t1ona. and are conti,..ally etriv1ng to rtaoh goe.le oompat.-
lble w1th the pubU.o ·'• 1ntereet. Fut.u.re a.otiv1t1ee a~ong the •ame 
16
wallaoe F. Benruttt, ~ v,t% HuJJ:t&n Hbtor~ of~ (New Yorlu 
Nevoomen Society o~ England; l.m•rt:.can Branch, 19~9-;)'p. 2~. 
ll I 
OHAPfER Xi 
As he.e be$n poi~e4 ottt previoutl.y, thf WU4: le one of the t.wo 
largee.t ~eooia.t.io» ln the ooul):~ey, t-ht ot.her being the Chamber ot 
oomeroe ot th-. UD!.\~ state• .. 
Ita e;ronh haa been gl'•t and today the JAM •1 eurely H: 
•ozraid,lred tho Tol•• ot ln4u.atey tor it haa aore t .han 20t000 aeabera. 
which represent a '\~ oroes•teotton ot tht oountry. Plall\a rang• 
in •U~e trom tbe ••lleet to the let"&eet ana their total wtput i• 
more, than eight7 per cent of the ~tlon•• total produot.ton. o .. p11ie 
the dif'ter•noea t.n tiae, ont l.n4utt17 with \'tfo tJlploree•, another 
with over 4,0,000, •a.et.h member baa only one Tote,. Beoauee or the 
•1•• and Y8.r11ty ot axMersbip typea, polioiee ha•e to o.ofitona t.o 
the major1 -try vlewpointe htlcl l»J the 41:v.rtit1ed me.tllrah1P• To 
1111n1 ob.eerTere thia adg~ appee.r to be hedging on the pan ot the 
I 
NAM. But beoa.uee ot tbe eize ot the orga.nizat1orl, and abo the broad II 
basio Obj•o.~f.yea \hat ba'f• b"~ t'ormlated. 1n th~ pe.et fitt.r-niDe 
year•, the aaaoo.1at1on bas not alvap b••n able t.o take· a •partloulat"• 
1tand on many minor orb•• 
Birth. £Pitty ... n1~ years ago; in 1$9~), the idea·of' an ae.soQiat.to.n 
ot inauetJ'l•• r•o•ive4 ita th•at epa.rk ln •a.n eclitoria.l by T" a. Ma.r\1~ 
II 
, I 
17 o.f The Dixie Manufacturer," a very influential trade paper of those 
yeare. At the time the paper had .run an invitation inviting maaufac-
turere to display their products at a Mexico City exhibition. The 
response hs.d been tremendous, with hu.nQreds of companies ind.i .cating 
their plans to participate. It was obvious that induetry was anxious 
to open up a foreign 118.rket., particularly in Central and South America. 1 
It had been but two short year.e before that the economic structure of 
the United States had been hit by the panic of 189,. Thus, industry, 
whic.h waa a mere baby at the time in the international picture, was 
looking for a ready market to bolster the economic sit\lation. 
Mr. V~rtin in his editorial pointed out rtthe need of the form-
ing of a National Association of Manufacturers, n18 and those were hie 
ejtact words. The editor went on to suggest a meeting spot, in thie 
case Cincinmtl, and put forth the following two purpoeee for auch a 
meeting. 
1. 
2. 
Promotion of the foreign trade of the United States. 
Consideration yt questions of national interest to 
manufacturers. 9 
Cincinnati business men of the Hamilton County Manufacturer•' I 
Aeeociation aent out a call for an organized meeting to be held there, j 
I January 22, 1895· "The meeting was to be without a~ affiliations of 
17wallace F. Bennett, The Very Suman Histo§f ,2! BAM (New York; 
Newcomen Society of England, American Branch, 194 . , p. ""1:'2; 
18Ib1d., 
-
P• 14. 
19Ibid., P• 
I 
II 
'I 
I 
any sort., 1120 and was to follow closely the proposals suggested b,y 
Mr. Martin. For promotion of foreign trade the following subjecte 
ware discussed; "the exhibitiona of me.nutactured products in foreign 
oountrietJ the rehabilitation of the llarchant marine (for obvioue 
reaeone)J the promotion of the Nicaragua C.nal,~21 (which incidentally 
was bypassed in favor ot support of the Panalll. Oanal). The eecond 
purpose was "the encouragement and promotion of manufacturers of all 
type• • 1122 11583 repreeenta.tivee of industry and other aaeociations 
25 
answered the call" and unanimouely adopted the first constitution 
embodying the a.bove purpoeee. 
"The group elected Vs . Thomae Dolan their first president. 
Mr. Dolan was at the time president of the Oraapton Shipyards in 
. . 24 
Philadelphia. The boat city, Cincinnati, wae honored by having "two 
local ci tizene, Robert Laldlow and E. P. Wilson, electecl ae treasurer 
and secretary reepecttvely. 1125 Aleo elected were 35 vice•presidente 
and an executive collm!H;te.e composed of the vice•preeidente representing 
the tan top nta.nufacturing eta tee. 
20 I bid • 1 p • 16 • 
2 l.rhe National Association of' Manufacturers, 
American competiUve Enterprise ·szstem. Since 1~,. 
P• 2 
;I 
Champion .2! !!!! .. 11 
(pa=phlet, n.d. e~o.) 
22Harry Baker and Carol Koblantz, The NAM, ( Oaee Study for Field 
Work), P• 2 • 
2
'-rbid. 
-----24Ibid. 
-25The NAM, ,2!. c 1 t. , p • '• 
I 
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At tb.e time 1 t abould be nottd that the NAM waa not .primarily an 
organisation of 1mU:r14ua.l manutaot"U:tera, but. rath•r an organ1At1on ot 
aseociationa. At thia pattto'llar \1mt. ••ll aeeootat1onJ were quit• 
in Vc>&Ue; and hel'JOe \he 4•1eton to torJil the organisAtion iA thie 
particular manner. However, thb policy did nGt laaii more '\han a tw 
year a ae 1 t aoon beca.me obYiout •that to'/' 'beat repreeents:Uon ot 
Dlm.tt'e.oturere they should. be r•preaent•d aa 11ld1v1dual••"26 Alao, 
eup.po rt would be greater it eaoh Jal'l\Jtaoturer pa14 hie own due•. 
~rlz sro'tfth,• 'l'he NAM proo•ed6 through 1i.he t'1rat ten year.e 
of 1~• hiatory etriv1qg tor the oon\lnued expan~lon of America~ pro4• 
uota 1n tore1gn countriet. Another poU.oy of the time, ancl one eome• 
what 1n oonf'U..-t with the abo-re, wa.e \he d•eire to protect Allerioan 
induatry aga.1nat tore1gn goode produoR bt cheaper labor. At thia 
tiae NAM advocat.e.d higher taritte1 a polloy, ino1demally, carried out. 
under Prea1llent McKinley'• ada1n1atrat1on. Today the .NAM hae no 
official ee.y on the tartf't problem. 
E!J:lf 2~J~o_t1T••· Mr.. Wallao• .sennett. fo.naer preaideltt. ot the 
BAM, eaid in a ap$eOh b•tore t.ht Newoomen. Society ot Englaft4. in 1949, 
that th• authore bt tht NUl oone~ituticm ha4 broad. objectlve• then 
I; 
jl 
I 
15· 
1. To promote the industrial interests of the United 
St ates. 
2 . To i mpro•e relatione between employers and 
em.ployeee, and to pTotect. the individual liberty 
of both. (An early a.warenees of employee relation). 
~. To fo$ter domestic and foreign oorm:neTee. 
4. To increase l..tnderat and ing of the basic principles 
of individual liberty and the right to acquire, own, 
and uee propeM;y. 
5· And to eupport constructive measures furthering 
these pr~nciplesJ to oppose measures destructive 
to them. f 
The NAM, unlike ~D¥ previous organizations did not temporarily 
flourish and then sputter out. RatheT it hae oampiled a growing liet 
of aooompl1shments. Among its early goals, the following seven are 
representative of ideas which BAM championed. 
1. The establishment of' the Department of Commerce, 
which came into being in 190-' as a department of 
Labor and Commerce. (The eepa.-ation took place 
in 191'). 
2. The establishment within the Aeeociat1on of a Foreign 
TraQ.e Bureau to sesiet ind:lvidual mantt:f'aoturers in 
all their foreign trade operatione. 
}• The promotion of the Nicaraguan and subsequently the 
Panama Oanal. 
.. 
4. The establishment of warehouees in faraway pl aces, 
such ae oaraoas,. Venezu .. la, and Shanghai, China, and 
the sending of NAM repreeentati vee to neuly every 
foreign country. 
5· Emotment of a.rnendmente to strengthen the Interstate 
Commerce Act and etabiUzation and. regulation of 
interstate comnerce. 
27Bennett, .2.2, cit., P• 18. 
I! 
li 
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6. The .rehabilitation of the Merchant Marine. 
28 The establishment of the parcel post system. 
Besides these, one may add the following accomplishments which have 
been advocated or which the NAM has been instrumental in carrying out 
to a successful conclusion. 
1. Pure Food Laws. 
,. 
4. 
6. 
Cooperation vi th schools for industrial ·!;raining. 
The Federal Reserve System. 
Workmane Compensation Legislation 
(Between 1908-19161 the NAM conducted intensive 
etudiee abroad of' accident proble111e, and pro-
moted workmans compensation. The NAM was 
actually two years ahead of' the American ,edera-
t1on of Labor in advocating compensation as an 
effective means of' accident prevention.) 
The tremendous reconversion and postwar employment 
achievement after two ware· · 
The notably suooe81:f\tl survey of job poesib1li ties 
for disabled veterans and physically handicapped. 
The initiation of the Internatlotllll Business Con-
ference at Rye, New York, in 1948.29 
Fire~ appearance ,2! public relatione.. The first important 
phase of public relations appeared in 1902, in the form of labor 
relations. This was a direct result of the anthracite strike in that 
year. For the next ten years the NAM was concerned vi th this problem 
and openly advocated the open shop, while criticizing labor union 
monopoly. 
28
aaker and Ko blantz , !:!.r ill• ' P • '• 
29aennett, ~· cit., P• 20. 
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so-. aoo<JmEl~•haenite, In 1907 'bhe Nat.1ona.l I.nduat.rial oouno1l 
wa• fora-'' &lao, a.bout thie time, the Ne,ttonal Safety council, tthe 
National Indue\rial Ot>nlerenoe BoaJ"d, and tbe United St.e.ue Ohulboa-
ot Oolllllerce. all apontored by NAK. were :tonae4.. Jtaey other aocompll.eh• 
nsen:te could alao be acl.ded '\() the 11et, •the firet BAM aponeored 
interna\to-.1 oo!lf'tt"enee t.o taeUita.te ooramtro1.al t.ra4ing waa held in 
191' with ,0 oount.riee aendi»& oyer 800 delei•t••·""' The follow1ZJ~ 
year b.tore we fUto.red W<Jrld war I, the NAM expreaeed the \lel1ef' in 
the neoeeatty ot a b:roaci plan tor •'-Utary. and naYal p~pe.r•n•••• a!J4 
tbia oa•t a favorable light on the foredght of the NAN. Solie critto•; 
bow••er; contend t.ba.t ad.yoo-.ting preparedn .. a D10&nt aore profit.• tor 
incl\ltti'y• 
World We..r r occurred aDd tho MAM playecl an im.po:rt.a.nt. role in 
the dlaaem1nation of information on production methode, eupply and 
othe.r phaeee. Induatry abo cooperated in po•twar raoonveraion and 
rehabilitation of vete:r.an.. l.n this critical time of rehabU1t.at1on 
and labor unions' growing paine,. the. NAM cont.bw:ed ite belief, et.anod 
in 190~, in the open ehop. Also formt.tlated b1 this iJII!Ied.lat,e postwar 
p...-iod vas an Induetrlal Relatione Div1e1on, which plays a prominent 
part today, (See Qommittees+) 
"ln 1921 New York City we.• the ett.e ot a oonf'er•no• at.t•ntle4 'by 
- -~---
- ---
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cl1plo•t• and trade repreeeate.t~vee from over twenty natrt.ona.•'l 
Interu.t.lonally, HAM eame out. in •uppo;rt of t _be Inte~nat1onal Qo\lrl 
tor p•ao• and goodvUl. ThS.e •e probe.olr 1.n antiotpa:.tton ot an 
effort to open up greater t'oJ'eign mukrie 10 that b1duatry Qould 
expal'ld tTe.n more. AJ14 _taany mem~r ~omp&niet wel'e gro,ring, too, eo 
that. N.tJ.f no longeJ' tri•d epeoiti·c pro110t1on of tore1&n t.rade tor t:nf 
one oo1.1pey, but rather pJ"ottcrted broe4 pcl1o1ee and let ths individual 
compa.n~eff ct.al vi tb '\he cletaile. 'J.'hr.M rears lat.•r• NAM proJl!:Qt.ed 
legiab:tS.on to prot.eot inliY1clus.l Ji011bera in at.atee from unf'a1t 
'' compet1t1on of incblttr-1•• i.n neighboring states which had.. no ch1l4 
labor> lave. Ltg11lat1on waa t1~lly paeet4 by th• tc!detd gover~nt, 
wh1ch protect•d tt9.'t.ee with child ia.bor la.wt, :f'J"~ thoae atatea 
which clid not. 
The twentit.t•• it can be .ee&n were tru1t:f'ul and bu.ey years anr1 
th• NAM ve.e part1cularly buq in tho f1~ld of tnduetr1t.l relatione, 
ttderal taa'\icm, and intern.atlona.l rel~tione, the lati.er in promot--ion 
of foreign trade. 
'l'htn oame the o:ru·cial y~ ot 1929 ~nd t.h• dre~~ word d.•prea-
•lon. The NAJ.f during thie f1Ve"'1fear perlod f'011ght •n¥1 in tact llOe\ 
ot tbe a4m1n1atrat1on•e proposed poltalee whloh ap~td to lead tovarde 
oolleotiYiet Q~Peure•• I't.. wae at 1;.hie .tta.ge that the !lAM realiZe« 
1\ ~t eell itetlf' and p~Q"\ioularly ~te meth~• to the public. 
'1'ht..\t a treD~endoua .nphatb wae put on publio r•la.tion~~ which 
Jl_ --
II 
I 
I, 
hae .oa.rrie4 t~ough to thb cl•Y• i:n 19~ th•r• wae the ata.rt of an 
orga..%U..hd p\lblh relatione prostaa. 'the atn ,tt()rt waa '\o ee.ll 'the 
pu'bllo on frH enterpr1ee and to teU wbJ the ,N'AM we.e oonceraed. over 
oert,aln eoonoa14 oont.role •plot.t \Jy the go'Yernment.. Studies ot 
"tarioue tort.t were ooJl4~ote4 on -.ployaen.t, d•pre•sion, and other 
per\1nent •ubjeo\•• 
19 
In 19,S, tb9 NAM. a.a it bac1 btpfoi"e Wo.-14 w~ I, realb$1 t..tat 
there •• a oritto-.1 a1.:\uat.1oa eaold~u·tng 1n Europe. Th1• t,t• the RAM 
•to,rllild a. com! tt•• on Ne:\ioMl Det••• and. I~ustl'1Al Mo~i.U.sa.t.ion• .:sa 
In 1..9'9' witb an •v• to the oriti~• of ~he pott Worl4 war I era; t~ 
aaeooiation came out, with u UDo.Ollpromi.elng •~ aga.iut, <War pro:ti'tt•e.r--
Publte relatione trende oonttaued a~ ln the next year fiT# 
humrtd tnventora and ac-ienti•t• wor,e reolp1•~• ot J.104un P1on"t 
&wtf'~a at a NA.M epon•orect knquet oo...-orating the ~rioan })f.teut. 
·t)'llt.ea. Banquet.• wre abatl\au..oualy held ln :t1tt.een induetrial 
·~en\ere WQ~ghout the ooun1;rf. In 194o the firet !netitut• ot Inctu•-
trial Relatione wae held tor \'itO weeke at the Un.b·ereit.y ot Vermont. 
Maey 'IIJAY remember the NAM •ponsored Preparednell Through Produo• 
tion Week which waa .._netiga.t,-.c1 1n the tuat Jllont.b o£ 1941. ~h• NAM wt.e 
aleo reapontible for raak1ng e.ye.ilabl• for goveJ'Jlllllllnt. ute "a nationwide 
inventol"f ot plant taotl1\1ea i,ncluding the &Yail&bU1\y ot DSaoh1ne 
toole and equipmtnt.•'' 
----- .=#= 
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World War Two praYed to be more than • proYtn& groutlll tor 
Amt.rioan indue try. lt e:bow" t.he Utd t.ed Stat.•• oould h• the greate.et 
prod.l.usor• the wo;rld. bae eYer aetn, emd a record of a.chlov.-nt was lE.da 
whioh induet.ey could w•ll be prOU:d at .. 
Many m.Uere ot tl:Dr NAM eat on. goverlllllent board.• and: pe.rtorae4 
1maluab.le eenloae. Abo tn.rt lNle tor...._ a gou.p knotm a . , "•oldi.ra 
ot 1nd~atry.• 'rheee wer• inspirational 8ptak;era who went vound to 
Y'a.rioue pleat!! ePtflking to worker• U4 ttlU.ng t.belb ~hey w•r• ;tua\ •• 
1aportant aa the eoldiel"e; il.e thq (t.he lfork•r•) were t.be aot..ual back-
bone. Thie wae V·err .ett.e#t.lv• to.r moralt• These t.alb b•gan ln 
member plante only but •oon epread to QJJ plant •hloh delirecl their 
eenloee with MDAgement approv.al. Alao thtre were guided t.oure ot 
lea.ciing war J)J'oduotion plant.• tor .outetUd.ing newtpaper Qllllyat.a. 
They 1n turn were abl-e to give the public a. tiret ha.nG aooount. o~ 
what industry vae dotng, a.t\d th•i,. war produotion aooo111.pl:t.etuaent.e. 
:P·eJ"he.pe l)ne of t.b.• bigge.a\ ~blio rt~lfJ.tione ao<aompliebmerxt.e 
wa.e the anooiat.l:on•e ple4ge, right. •tt•.r V~J u.y, to ••ploy thl'•• 
mHH-on v•ttere.~ in Alllerioan induatry. Not only wae t.hie pltcl&• tul• 
filled but, •by 1947 twentrttv• pe.r O.tn\ of aU 1ncluetrlal worker• 
were U-o!{} .. I • ia • •'4 
~ob•rt Prlt>e ( lntei'Ytew tti th Robe.M Pri o•, Fubliotty D1reotor 
Boet.on Regio.nAl Ot£1o• NU1, Julr 2.6~ 19!)4). 
=---__:.:-== -==-
ll ! 
t1•lde, w~n "in 1941 1ihe oollf'trtGOe ot tia·Uon&l Aeao~btlon. wae 
intttat.a.•'' 'fhb ••• u lnto.--.1 •.t.1ng ot r•prete~at,ivee of 
twenty.,.fi'f'e mjor national •noot.atlont, inoludirtg NAM, who •n three 
ti-e a. year t.o ctieoutt toploe pe.rt,i~n\ t .o the1.r 1nte~••tt.-
I 
~iag tu~bet i1> ~-· •tt<>rlt to oell tho beliof' 1n tl"ee oat.~· 
1
1 
pri••• "tru. HAM puoli•h ... in 19.lt6 a two voiUlDt 'book, the AMlUllOAl' 
lNI>!VlDU:I\L PrEaPlU$E $l'S;t$J4a .~ which :r•preeentrecl tU yttare ot woa-k 
on the part ot • aroup of buatne•• •n and •conold.et.a• Following eouJlll 
public rela.t!oJ.Wt prao"t.ioe1 t,hese ~oke wtre diettributed. to opinion 
lead ere arul Ubra:riee tbrwgh.out the Un1:\e4 State• .. 
HAM al.e~ wae givt~~n 11#Qneu1t.attt. lt!ltue to t.be Eoonomio aot 
sooia.l OouXlCJU. ot the United Natiozua. .. ,7 NAM wae one ot two· •tional 
organlzatione to ach1n• 't,hb hol\Qr, and. tbie wae a te1ul t of the 
work compile.d. and pubU.·tbe4 by t.• In\e~t1onal Rtlatioht Cc:>mmittet 
ot the lAM· 
The NAM has ~ot contia.ell .iu aotiyl:\let t.o the United stc.tet 
alone. Some 28, 4,Qduetria11att from &urope att~mc!~ a three drq 
cont•r•no• in New York. . tn 19,1- Thit wae the i?irtt International 
1
, oonte.renl.)e ot Mt.nutao\urer•• 'rwo t•r• la.t.ef', a eoo.o~ ~o.nt•renc• ,.., 
hel4 ln Pe..rie .. w1t.h HAM epoka.om.n. att.en41ng. 
For•lgn prod.u4t1'Yi\y tee.~~t have been frequent vilit.ore to our 
'"rut NAM; .e£• oi\•• P• 6, 
~alter and Koblant•, loa• gi't. • 
· '7Rok.rt, Price (i.nternew with Robert Pr~of;, ~bU,oity Direotor 
Boston Regtona.l Ortioe tuM, July 261 19~) -
-- ----~ ~ -- -
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aho~•• to eee t1~st ha.nd how W$ produc• • 1h••• int•rm.t1ona.l pubU,• 
re1ationt are of 1.-.~• •~lue to all oonoe~. 
O'bJ.attx•~'!. tqct&• Oll• ooald ai!Jk how liA.M: .-rr:l.ee o\lt, all theet 
acti'd, t.tee and lt'hyY 
One atmple paJ'&gte.ph ..... to stve the 'baeio prtnoiplea ~;a 
:tollowat "In moY1ng tovllJ'~a tb~e ob3•oti:vee, NAM aeoettarily •eake 
to represent t~ pttJn.il'-ng vlwpo,t.i'd; ot l te br¢1a.d ~~Mmb•r•b1p1 but in 
•o do1ng btare in t~ilild that t;.he lnteroe\ of lnduetrt le beet ••ntcl 
when t.h, public ~nt•l"eet and ulfate ate l»•tt.c pJ'OJliQt.td. ",S Th:ta 1• 
a ol.ee.t sta.t•mont ot pra.c\1~a1 JJQblic rela\lont, tot it oonetder• t~ 
good vill of' the public and o•'• own ••lf'•1meu1~7· NAX. witch th1t 
i.tl mind, tries to P\U'IUf the followt.n,g t1v• object!. vas • 
1. To produoe 1nor• and 'bett•r good·•• creating higher atand-.rdl 
ot living tor all Ant-erlcane • 
2.. 'l'o ptQl~Oto .oc:onoDI:\o oo~i tions \M.t p$1"lfdt '\be b•Mfi\s ot 
1noreaeed. pro4uot.iT1fr1 \o flow \o mot• anti mo.re people. 
,.. To aae\U"t ~onti~td high lev•l• and gtee.\ 3ob aeourit:J 
tQr all emploreea ot illi'l1;ls'\:ry, · 
4. To bep tb.~t «too:re ot Amerioan .oppo.rtun1 ty open to e,ll, and 
\O proV'ld• wor.Jdng oo.ndi:\1011* that, llBk• pouiblt to:t 
'.lnduet:rr•• 1mployte·$ gt•ate; peraoJ',l&l se.t1ef'ao'\'.1on in. 
their do.Uy li'lee. 
5• To 1nt;otp:r•t•· prot;eot., !lnd adya~• the prinoiplea of' .A.JIIP,"ioan ' 
~ompet.i'\ive ent.el'priee a1
9
the bulwark. ot in41v14ual ltbertr 
.&tid. 1tl.d1Tid.ual proazo•••·•.,., 
,a'i'he NAM, 2£• git.; P• l . 
'9Ib1a. 
-
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'l'heee ftYo et.at~ente aTe ilhcl k•i• tot' all HAM poU.oiee • Mor• 
than ,,ooo ._'ber• croo.tdinate thoir abil1t.1e• and u.-.e \hrougb 
thirtetn poli.01 caollmitt.eo•, wht~h, i.n turn, Jlllke •• ;.oJDmendat.iona to 
the 17' -.n board. The SO..r4; th~ approves, or perh.ape 11041f'1ee 
wht.t t1-.Uy beoo•ea polietr• 
The t1nal pol1c1ee get th• tull wbUo relattona trr•a'-nt and 
are baued ae etattmente with espla.natione~ which Are ma<l& aw.Uabl• 
t.o the ~bU.c, to legt•latore, to other orpn1P.t.1one, and to anyone 
vhO rtay help NAM at1oa,1n the p:ropoe" poli~Y· 
D1V.1a!ona and reaton&t O;~t~··~: ·· TO oarry out .. polioy, the HAM 
Jakee uee ot a .hlgbly ot-pnil4td t'\&tt' hf!!lcltcl by a Maaaging Director. 
The-re are •levtn dtv1eione to QIU"ry ou'\ the pa.rt,1cular phaeee ot an, 
torslattd poUoy' wh1oh &l'e :nthe Buetn••• Management (Treasurer) 
Divi.eion, PoU.or Ooslttet Divbion• J:1Ubl1o Relatione Otvbion, Field 
Operatt-Gn Divteion, Inta:r,...Aeeoctat1on Relatione :P1:tb1on• Pu'bU.o lntor-
ltAtion Dlv1a1on; Eaployer Rela~lone D1v1elon, Sd\l-.tion Depuiawnt., 
an~ the Seorete.rr1a Ottioe,"40 all -:or whioh have their ho• c>t:tioee in 
New York. Looe:ted tn Wt.ebingt.on are "the GovermDent Rel•tlo~ D1 vt•1on 
an4 tht Law Depal'\men\; ,.41 whoee looat1on 1• neoeeaa.tr ae the NAM 11 
oo~tantly oonoerned with ttcl•:ral ltghlation .. 
An even more dt.vere1ti• hreakdolt'n ie obtd.ne4 1»:7 t.be Field 
Opera.t1one D1:v1don which ~~&1nta1ne region$.1 and d1v1•tonal of'tioee 
40o:rg&nizational Ohart. 
~lX'btd. 
- · 
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in various cities throughout t~e country. These offices are etrategi-
cally located in 11 Atlanta, Beeton, Chicago, Houston, Los Angeles, 
Detroit, Minneapolis , New York, Philadel phia, Pittsburgh, Portland, 
lt2 Oregon, St. Louis, and san Francisco. " It 1e through these of't'ioea 
that NAM policy can be broadc.aat to local association members, and with 
an emphasis pertinent to the local bueinee• environment. 
NAM1s basic principles, perhaps, have been given in the preoed-
ing pages, but a few word.e should be said about the actual development 
of these principles and their present status today. 
The first constitution in 1895 outlined a few · principles and. to , 
thi s were added the Declaration of Labor principles in 190,. They say 
in eum that "an individual should be free to choose hie place o:f work 
and t hat employee and employer ehould engage in fair dealing. n4' 
r hen NAM was incorporated in 1905 in New York St ate, all these beliefe 
were embodied in the constitution. 
Sections l and 2 of Article 11 of the Oonsti tution express the 
baeic philosophy, "that individ.uaU.em should ~ opposed to collectiviem~ 
tha t freedom is indivieibleJ that when free competitive ent.erpriee, 
42How the National Aeeociation of Jl.an.tfacturere Serves You. 
(pamphletTy tne ilAM, 2 East 48tli Streit, iew York 17, N.Y.) ue;J' to 
show prospective members the available eer'fioe• of the NAM, p. 2. 
4
'vada Horeoh, NAM Past and ~eeent ( Presentation made to NAM 
ne'W regional personnel by Va'd'a "'ii''rsoh, Assistant Secretary of NAM, · 11 
September 4, 1951), P• 10. 
freedom of religion, epeeoh, preee; and. oleot.1ona are attacked, then 
all other freedome al"e endangered.•44 Thie Qredo emphaeizee that 
incentives are a muet under our f'r" competitive enterpriee system, 
and that one of these major inoenti,-ee h the right to own and uee. 
property. The NAM also st.reese$ the point tha.t it has the right to 
publicize these views at all times. 
Code . £.!: Ethics for ~uetry. In recent years public relatione 
oonsoioueneee has become even more pronounced, and in 1949 the Board 
adopted the following NAM Oode. This b a revision of the over--all 
objectives of the NAM. It is not neceesa~ to point out the obvioue 
public relatione connotationa embodied in the following t 
1. To provide leadership in bringing about a steady improve"' 
ment: (a) in managerial technique~ through o.bjective 
self-appraiee.l and continuous etudyJ (b) in the contri-
bution ot manufacturing industry to the public welf'areJ 
and (c) in the operation of' the American oapttaltetic 
system of opportunity and individual freedom eo as to 
·provide f'or the future •ecuri t,y and the continued progresa 
of our o oontry • 
2. To aealet nanuf'aoturere to appraise the sign1t1cance of 
social, legielation, and ~onolZiic trends as they affect 
busineee and people, the eoml1Wl1 ty and the nation; . and 
especially ae they point to opport.unitiae to win the 
reapect and the support o.f the American publ1o. 
,. To cont,ribute to a continuing impro-vement in the :relation 
between employer and enwloyee, between government a:nd 
industry, .nd between the public and buai:ne·se-all with · 
the primary object of wholehearted cooperation for the 
good of the nation and its P•oPle• 
44"Induetry • s Goal-Building a Setter America 11 {pamphlet 
issued by the NAM, 2 East 48th .Street, New York 17, New York.) P• 28. 
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4. To hllp OJ"tatt .biPng all segment• ot '\be pu.blto a mo~ 
ooaple~e and *JIIpathetto uM.eT••ncltng ot how the Amllrioan 
ly•tta worb tor .ttut b•x.etit or ever7 1n4ivtdu.al. 
,.. fo join w1t.b other• tn W.tngipg to t.h• publi~ and to 
goYV111!Atn\ the· 'f1ewpo1~ ot ~a.ott.ttere ae to bow 
ational. and 11\\erna:Uona.l. 1aeuea att"ttct industry and 
the Mur. or •• .,.., o1tl••xh . 
6. 'lo oooperat• lfhol.eA.arttdly S.n ever,- ettort to prot•4t 
h®lll'n t~ .. dom an4 w promote and improye the •rioan 
ot.p1t,altet1o e,..t•• vbloh prod.clee the gree.wet 1no•..-
ttv• tor in41v1dual aohi•Yaei)t and nat1on&l pro&t••• 
tbe.t. the world. hae ever tnovn.4' 
In hand with the abo••• thtl'e ie the NAM Ood.e ot &thioe tor 
1nchaatry. .A standard by wh1cb. ·bue1ne•• ane.geltl.ent oe.n gu14• itt 
operat1one. Th• oode ae re4o.aJ1ded })y t.he Coamittee on lnduetr1al 
Pra.o·Uoee h ae tollow•c 
1. Treat. eYerr OUST0).1ER :f"ai.-ly arut equitably, on, a basia 
proti table to 'bot.h .iielle.r u.4 buy.,.-. 
2. Treat. e••TY SUPPLt&a tai.rly, enencling t.be sa=e 
•on•id•ra. tion t.o hbl •• w. td.ah te> r•c•l•• t'roJrl 
our ow. o\.tato•~•· 
). Qoo.perate w1:t..h OOMJ?E'l'ITORS, within. l .egal lia!t•• 
on a. bade that will aeebt. each u:ntt. in t• 
induttr;r to op,ra.t• und.ef.' high bue.1neee et.anda.rcla 
and er.able th• inluttry a• a whole to aerve the 
pubU,.o ~f•ot.i'tely and eoono.S.caUy. 
4. Ma1main a aound and ••11 4et1ned lal>or polioy 
eui.,t,able to tho pro'blt• of our oountry, coD.JNnit.y, 
an.cl l~uetJ7, proYl.dtng tree . lnt.ero~nge ot 14•a• 
htw•en ~eiaent an4 EMPLOYBS on all mt.ter• 
ot mtual 1nt,reet. adequate opportunity tor oonaideT'"' 
ation and acl3u•tment. f)t all o.oJ1Pla1!1ta, m&illt•nano• 
ot good working oon41 tiona., and fair wage.a foJ' wo~ 
perto~. · 
- --;:,.- -----=---- - =--.:.=...... -- - -=- -=-· =.. ~ -
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6. 
a. 
Reoognize that the ptopeny ot thle b!nt••• t~e.J'· 
pri,ae repree•J:1te S.nvett!lltR\t and tiak:e ot the SfOQl-
BOLD&RS• and that the buai~••• tb;retote, ehoul4 
be ool'Ml\l"tecl eo aa ~o rtllder tOUnd ••tl'iCJe; proteo\ 
the ptinotpal, and prod\t.<it a tai.r ave.-age profit,. 
wi~.h oon.ii4•:ratf.on a\ all tiaee for the buman ta•tort, 
aDd tor the. publio lnteree~. · 
Prttaerve our .,,edit etand.tnc and good-wtll by tab· ami 
eq.uttablt trta.'\!lten\ of ORiDlTOlUh 
Demonstrate 1;1hat- tbt bl.te1ne•• b a deeirablt 1141tisen" 
ot the LOCAL QOMMUN!Tl in which it. operate•. 
Cdoptrate with ~ euppor'\ e.ll the agen61ee ot 
GOVIRNtiNf in tht ·~•roil• ot: their legitit~~a.te tuno-
tiona. · 
Aa oe.n bt aetn; t~ NAM Ortdo, a4optoc\ by .1n4ivi4u&l maJJUtao-
turere, lea,-•• no· loophole• tor the publio J!'el.at1ont oonaolou• 
bue:tne••· an. Oomplete adherence ie n-.rly perfeot1()n t.n pu.bl1c 
27 
A• on. eoarohea deeper, 1~ apptlta that tht N4M ba• 184• oo~­
c•rt(td effort• to proceed with the tutlirt alway• 1n llind. AQhiel'a•ent 
bale 'beco~• e. ll1lford in t.h• laat twenty Yta.r•~; both on the Mt,1onal Ud 
i.nt•rna't.1ou.l t.ront.. Seeid•e t.hoae alr-eatr •ntion&cl t.n the pt-eoe41:ng 
pagee~ tne tollo•1ng e.ooompliahanrt.a $hould bt lltl.ted to give a. more 
divtr~titied piot~U"e -of thee dltttrent t'ielb in whioh the HAM bB.a 'hen 
pleltl\y of eoJIO ot the lUtd.ert.aktnga of the NAM. .blong the oonatruo~ 
t1ve t.ohievcwmenta in t.be past. tev ttare haY• b .• en th~ tollow1ng • 
- -=--=-----=-- -
1. NAM'• leadership in the fight. against wage and 
price co~trol, beginning with the campaign for 
termination of' such control• in 1948 and oontinu• 
ing up to t.he present t.ime in opposition t.o 
price controls proposed by the Adminiat.ration 
in amendments to the National De~enee Production 
Act. 
2. lnitiat.ion of' eUnice on employer-empl.oyee 
oomm.mioationa and employee stabilization. Sub-
eequent.ly a Jtcase Book on Employee communica-
tions n was issued, which has gone through several 
printings. 
,. Publication of !'Fact and Fanoy 1n the T .N~E.c. 
Monographs, 11 an exhaustive analysis of the 4' 
monographs iaeued by The Temporary .National 
EconoiDio 'Committee. Oopie• ot 11Fact and Fancy• 
were deposited not only with opinion molders, 
but are to be found in every ma~or library in 
the country. Thie book haa eerved thus far at 
the moet eftect1Yo answer to the chargee made in 
the T. N. E.c. Monographs. 
4. Citation by th.e Preeident•s Committee on National 
Employment. of the Physically Handicapped tor NA ,te 
work in the field of' greater employment by industry 
of the phyeically handicapPed• 
5· Honored with the HowQ.l'd G. Ford Awt.rd in 1944 given 
by the Philadelphia Sales Managers Club for out• 
standing work in the field of distribution. 
6. .NAM' e financial aid f'or reeea.roh in the f i.•ld of' 
management-labor rela tione reeultecl in awarde to 
Paul Pigora of M. I .T. for his paper on llEffeotive 
Oonmunicatione in Induetey, 11 and to l)r. John P. 
Troxell of Sta.ntord Oniversi ty for u Better Under-
standing Between Manag~ent and Employees through 
Teamwork for Productivity. 
1·• The eert,abliehulent of an Education Department in 
1948 to increase aocompliehments and activitiee 
between industry and edUcation. 
8 . The Association won in 1951 a second place award 
from Freedoms Foundation f'o:r ite lllOtion picture, 
uJoe Turner, Amerioan.n 
- ----==---- - =~ --=-- "'"""':::"""-=-- -:- -..::-.: 
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9. NAM •e work in the field of oontraot t~trmination 
and disposal of government plants and materiale 
after World War II won the highest praise of 
government agencies, pa.rtiouh.rly of the U. s. 
War Dep~rtment, aa well as the praise of ~fao­
turers. 7 
29 
The NAM 18 a.n extremely versatile organization only because of 
the veraat.ility of its members who come from all walks of business .. 
How these members are obtained and what they do for the NAM will now 
be described. 
47Horsoh, ~· ~·• p. 14 
,, 
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CHAPTER III 
MEl-1"'BERSRl P AND ORGANIZAT I ON 
Membership in the NAM has grown by leaps and bounds and 1t is 
interesting to note the procedure for obtaining members. 
For example, if in New Engla nd there 1a a marutacturer whom 
the NAM thinks would make a desirable member, then one of the field 
representatives f rom the regional office i a sent out to eolioit this 
I 
JL 
30 
I 
oompaey. The potential member 1s given the pamphlet, 11 What the HAM Oan 
Do f or You," and a talk on any other advantages not listed in the pam-
·1 
phlet. If the manufacturer seems favorably i mpressed, he is then aeked 1 
what his net worth ie, in order to compute hie annual duee. ( Net 
worth ie defined as the total of a ooapany 1e preferred and common 
stock, and paid-in and earned eurplus). The marufacturer i e then 
given a combination schedule of membership dues and an enrollment 
blank. 
};1emberehip r ates. The following ie a s pecial schedule adopted 
by the Board in 1947 tor compani ee with $. net worth under $500,000. 
Net Worth ~ 
0 --· 
49,299 • • · • • • ·• •· • • $ 50 
;o,ooo -· 99,999 • • • 100 
100 ,000 
-- 199,999 • • • • • • • 150 
aoo,ooo .,.._ 299,999 • . • 200 
I' 
,, 
Net W~rt.h 'l 
.......... 
OUee 
-$!i0(),000 ..... ,99,999 • • • • • • • • • • 250 
400,000 
-
499;999 • • • • • • • • • ,00 
The minS..a dues are 150· some ooJlpa.niee are admitted tor thie; 
and then uktd for more later ae the1:- value inor . .. eee or aa thef 
realize that they are probably getting JiiOre than their money1e worth. 
When a companf gete up to the t.500 du.ea bracket, this figure beoomee 
a batic cbargo, ancl the oo•pa.ny ie charged: ext.ra tor e.xce•• net worth. 
The total ot these two becomes the oompany 1e quota. The l'at.e tor the 
extra amount i.e t lO f'or ee.oh $100,000 ot the exoeaehe net. worth (any ... 
thing over $499,999)· Abo, one ;rear'• aubicription to NAM newe 1s 
lt!embere of C).CA.~ree II!Utt be appro'ted by t.he Soard. Aleo new 
mtmbere are not alvaye obtained through the field representative 
approach, ae aome are apOneortti by preeeat membere, ltho •eek their 
approval from the Board• 
It ehould be noted that aooepted member• Who are engaged 1n 
ever, f'irme which are not engagecl in manutaotu.ring, bUt in cloeely 
allied field•, such as bank1ng 1- or iniiU~anoe. Theae are referred \o 
a.s cooperating melld;ere and on.Jot all t.h• prbilegee of the aot1ve 
members, except vo'toing. 
tl 
I 
d 
ae can be aeon from the following 0l.'gan1zat1onal Chart, ( See photo 
chart, page,,.) There is one governing body for the association as 
provided by the c::onstitution, the Board of Directors, which consists 
of' 172 members. This representation, however, varies from year to 
year geographically depending upon t he number of members in a~y one 
state. This is because the directors are elected on a proportional 
basis. "Any state or territory having 15 m.embere is entitled to one 
elected director; a state with 100 members, two directors, and one 
with 200 or more, three directora. 1148 No state 1e entitled to elect 
more than three directors, regardleea of how many- members there may be 
in that particular area. 
I' 
I! 
II 
As has been pointed out, the NAM has usually 
the-road stand in an ·ef'f'ort to ·reconcile all of 1 te 
taken a middle-of- ! 
members, but I· 
there have been a few times when there :were obvious and vocal di.eaeneion's. 
I 
I For example, the NAM felt it should take a stand on the excess profits 
legielat.ion which they thought were hampering business. In the summer ,. 
of 195' the policy committee said that excess profits should be 
eliminated by July let. FtoweYer, Preeident Eisenhower announced that 
Jamary let would be the date for this. A vote wae then taken. l!ll!long 
the mem.bers; and they barely supported Eis~mhower by the two-thirds 
majority needed. Thie, of course, repudiated the policy oomm1ttee 
etand. Ae a result ther& wae much diesen•ion. Perhaps this ie a good 
II 
I 
i 
48.rhe National Association of Manufaoturere, Champion of' the 
American competitive Enterprise System Since 1895· (pamphlet, n.Ceto.i) 
P• 9. 
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~ 1 
time to point out the danget.s of size in an organizat ion. The NA z 1e 
at its highest point of membership a t the present time. But size has 
serious drawbacks. Admittedly there h strength in numbers·, but aleo 
as Professor K$nneth Boulding pointe out, t here 1e the "principle of 
increasingly unfavorable env1ronmentn49 whenever any group achieves a 
certain eize. The main danger is the 11 i .noreaalngly unfavorable internal 
etructure."~which often .leads to faulty communi.catione between 
executives and others, so t.bat as a result comunieat1one ·continually 
lag . It can be a dieproportions:~e sort of growth, someWhat U.ke t.he 
meat and the DUeta.rd, when a man puts too oooh mJ.s-tard on hie piece of 
meat and then decides he needs inore meat, and. eo on. 
Each mel!lber, regardless of its .etze or financial support, baa 
only one vote in the election of the directors. 
The directors then are the final word in all policy decisions, 
and on any office ·held in the NAM1 with the exception of' the twelYe 
directors-at-large elected by the entire membership and eerv1ng f or a 
two-yea r ·term. Six of these directors ... at-large ar«lt elected each year. 
In addition to tbeee elected directors ... at-large there, a:re directors 
elected by the 'V'arioue states and territoriee to fulfill the pl aces 
about to expire on the ' 'Boa rd. A nominating committee, named by the 
President, and subject to election by the Soard, is charged with 
49Kenneth E. Boulding, The Organizational Revolution, A s t}d. z 
in the Economf:c Organization. (New Yorlc: Harper & Brothers, l95} , 
P:tW. 
~Ibid. 
-
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selecting cand1d~tes from the various states and territ.ories eo that 
they may be coneidere4 by the members in these reepect.!ve territories 
befor~ a final ballot 13 eent out. However, any five membert in a 
state or territory may add an additional Mme to the Nominating Commit-
tee list by doing eo in writi~· In the past men have been elected by 
this procedur~-. There ie an approximate turnov~r of twenty ... five per 
cent to thirtr-tive per cent yearly in these elected 41rectore. 
There a.re in addition to the e.leDted etate directors and the 
direoto:re•at•large, the following olaesee of directora• 
1. Nine directors representing the local, state,. and 
lllllnufaoturing trade aseociatione groupa or the 
National lnduatria.l Co\UloU. These 9 directors 
are elected by the Board upon nomination by the 
President who in turn eeleota hie nolDinationa trom 
~ng men designated by these. eame three groupe in 
the NlO• 
2. If t he President w!sbee; he YMy doe.ignate* subject to 
Board election, 7 additional direotore .. at .. large t.o 
serve a one-year term.51 
11 When the n.w Board meets for an organb;ation ltleeting, the 
' 
" 
Nominating Committ-ee pree~ente a alate ot officers for the poeitione of 
President, Chairman of the Board (who must be a member of' the Board), 
Chairman of the Executive Comndttee, Chairman of the Finance Qommittee. · 
. - • . I 
and not more than ten National V1o~-Prea1dents and not. more than 
fifteen Regional 1/ice Presidents. These Qo!!tpriee the · ot':fioera of the 
Association. 
There are also Honorary Vice-Presidents who serve for life who , 
are elected by the Board from time to time. 'l'heee, however, are 
usually former Preeid·ents and individuals who have ren4ered exception-
al service to the Ae.eociation. The'e cannot be at any one ti• more · 1 
than six Honorary Vioe-Preeidentes with the exception of paet Prest-
dents. 
EVery ex ... Preeident of' the Board, under the constitut.ion, besides 
being eligible for Honorary Vice-Preeide.nt may. along with the ex ... 
Chairman of the Board.• remain fol' a period of five years a.f'ter retire-
mont from his office, ae a director,. provided hie company remains 
affiliated with the NAM as a me~~~.ber:-. 
With the exception of' the above .. mont.ioned . three off'ioere, 
and the twelve direotote•a.t-large, all directors serve a one-year term 
of' of'f'ice• Aleo; "no man may be reelected to the same office for more 
than three years, and hie total service on the Board cannot be longer 
than seven coneecutive years in all t.he categorieth n52 
Membere of the Board each have· one vote. "No Board action can 
be taken without a two-thir(le affirmative vote of the mtmbers pr-esent, 
but in no event by lese than one-qua.rter of the total memb•re. A 
third of' the Board repreaente a quorum for traneaotion of bua1neee.,.5' 
The BoaJ;"d is the final official appJ:"oval unit for recomne.nda.tione of 
52Ibid., P• 7• 
''Harry Baker and Oarol Koblantz, !!!! NAM ( Caee Study for 
Field Work), p. 12 . 
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NAM policy committees. The Board. meets at least nine times a year. In 
the interim, admi.nietrative matters are conducted by an Executive 
Committee of nine or more which includes, ex officio, the Chairman of 
the Board, and the President. 
To carry out 1te complex activities the NAM has a paid staff of 
some 450• To direct these there are elected by the Soard a Chief 
Administrative Officer, a Secretary, and a Treaeurer. Then, upon 
nomination of the Ohiet Adminhtration Officer; the Board aleo elect• 
the following staff officers; A Senior Vice-President, General Couneel, 
Vice-President in charge of Public Relatione, Vice•Preeident in 
charge of Inte.r-Aaeociation, Vice•Preaident in charge of Government 
Relations, Vice-Preddent in charge of Field Operations, Vice-
P;resident in charge of Policy Coumittee D.iv1e1on, and an Aeeietant 
Treaeure;r. 
Depa;rtments. These men are reeponsible to the first-mentioned 
Senior Vioe ... Preeident and are the heads of the eight departments 
which carry out the policy of the lfAM. The eight departments are ae 
follows: 
Law Department 
Government Relatione Division 
Inter-Aseociation Relatione Division 
Education Department 
Employee Relatione Div1e1on 
'I 
Public Intormation D1vh1on 
Public Relatione D1vieion 
Field Operatione Depart111ent 
Ae can. be teen by the organizational setup, the Executive 
Co~ittee and the Board of Directors ha•e at their d1epoeal the 
reeources and abilities of a great many competent committees who 
advise, aid in administration of their specific fielde, and formulate 
policies which they coneider to be for the beat 1ntereeta of the NAM. 
There are; first of all, the committee• which handle the every-
day internal tunotione of the NAM. These committees are aimilar to 
those found in any organization. They are the above-mentioned 
Executive Committee, the Finance Comm~ttee, the Membership Review 
Committee, the Nominating Committee, and the Auditing Committee. The 
tunotione of the Nominating Commit,tee and the ExeoutiYe Oollllli ttee have 
been previously described. The titles of the other three remaining 
committees are self-explanatory and they perform functions accordingly. 
As has been pointed out thoy are .. ompoeed of members appointed by the 
Board, for a one-yea.r term. 
Advieorz Committees. A further look at the Organizational 
Chart (page '') shows a rather complex appearing eyetem of Adviaory 
Comudtteea. There are eix Advisory Committeee, whoee membership ia 
entirely composed of membere of the Board of Director&. Their function 
ie m&1nly, as their title impliee; to achiat the at.atf of the Divilion 
or the Depa~tment with which they are moat concerned, i.e., the 
'9 
Educational Advisory Committee works in conjunction with the Education 
Department; and, although it 1e 111ainly advieory in its functions, 
aomething sho.uld certainly be said of its recent exteneivs activities 
which have, in the last two years, been far greater than those o~ the 
average advisory committee. This was a direct reeult of growing 
attacks made a few years ago by bueineee men on the practices and 
philosophy of certain educators. Similarly there had been reciprocal 
attacks by educators which abo received dl.le and damaging publicity. 
Thl.ls, in 1952, at a. 111eeting of the Educational Advhory 
Committee, several leading educators were among t he inYited guests. 
They, like mny of the business men present, were aware of the grow-
ing discord between the two groupe. The concern on both sides waa 
aired openly and ae a reeult a specsial Education Subcommittee was 
formed with eix industrialists and six educators as members. 
Their investigations covered a great deal of ground ranging 
from the proper boundaries of academic freedom to justi~ication tor 
attacks against industry or education. All in all, it was concerned 
with a critical self-evaluation as well as a look into the meaning o~ 
education. The study was of more than brief proportions and resulted 
in a great deal of work which is continuing today. The ulti~te 
result of the f'iret studies vas a eummary of conclusions which 
expressed aptly the realization of the importance of education in con• 
junction with the suoaeee of industry. 
It is interesting to take a look at some of the oonolueions and 
~---- =-====-=- - - -
at the role that industry aeeumea. The giat seems to revolve around 
the idea that educat.ion should be lett in the final analysis to the 
educators, with business responsible tor tn$.intaining an environment 
which allows for more ,ducation for :more people. "The NAM even advo-
cates the teaching of all types of government, even collectivist, ae 
long ae the teacher does not uee the classroom as a pulpit for a 
personal crusade against the derno·cratio way ot free enterpriae1!54 
A resolution by the Board of Directors, before the Special 
Education Subcommittee was founded, shows some of the thought behind 
the support of education. The resolution is as tollowe; 
Essential to the perpetuation of the American way ·Of life ie 
a eyetelll of education which includes both privately and 
publicly eupported schools, colleges and universities. The 
privately supported institutions are in a critical financial 
plight. The public insti tut.ione, state and local, are like• 
wise having serious finano,ial diffloulties. 
IndustrY recognizes the ••eent.ial contributions made by 
these inetitutiona to the development of leadership to manage 
its increasingly oolllple~ operations, the contributions in 
both pu.re and applied eoientifio reaeafch1 the investigations 
and study of' pertinent phasee of our life, and the dtft'elopment 
of social and civic competence of our ci t.izenry. 
Business enterp:rieee must :f'ind a way to eu pport the whole 
educational program effectively, regularly and now. In the 
light of' the situation which f'acee American eduqation, the 
Educational Advisory Committee of 1ihe National Association 
of Mar.ut"acturere reoommeme that the Board of Directors of 
the Association officially recognize this situation and use 
its int"luence to urge the memberahip of the NAM: 
54"Thie We Believe About Education," by the Educational Advieory 
Oommi tto. and the Eduoat.ional Advisory Council of the NatioJl8.1 
Association of Manufacturers. New York, N. Y. V:arch,. 1954, P• 29. 
1. To continue ita efforts to secure adequate local, state 
and private support for a e~ound program of elementary and 
secondary education for all American youth. 
2. To exert every effort to make available to higher 
education the supplementary private financial support essen-
tial to meet the educational needs of our youth, American 
industry and the nation. This private eupport rray be in the 
f orm of1 · 
a. Endowments, grant•in•aida, buildings and 
such other items ae may be determined. 
b. Assistance to qualified and worthy indivi• 
duale to continuo their educational careers 
through programs of eoholarehip awards and 
other grants for education. 
c. Utilization eo far as poeeible of the 
f'acilitiee, faculty and staf f of' oollegea 
and univereitiee t.o carry on research in 
pure, applied and eocial eoience and in 
all other areae which will provo beneficial 
not only t.o industry but to American Hf'e. 
d. Assistance to demonstrably sound organiza-
tions whoee f'unde are r. a.had for and d1e-
bursed to urgently-ne.eded fields of epeoializ~ 
education. 55 · · . 
Thh whole study was. under the ohairlllllnship of Mr. Robert H. w. 
Welch, 'Vice-President of the James o. Welch Company in Cambridge, 
Maesaohueetta. The conclusions reached by the oomittee are not 
official polioy of the NAM, but rather are published aa a public 
service in t he interest of greater industry-eduoation cooperation. 
One mar very well ask what doee this have to do with the New 
41 
England areat The purpose of this study, of couree, 1e f or the nation-
wide result, but in New England there has been better cooperation between 
industry and educators ae will be pointed out in the description of' tbt 
55"lnduatry Believes, 11 NAM NEWS, April 21; 1954, P• 71 • 
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aot1vit1e.e of the Education Departwmt for which the committee serves 
in an advisory function. For example, the parochial eohoola in Boston 
have just agreed to participate, ae do many local high aohoole, in the 
NAM High School-college Program.· 
The reat of the Committees ares 
Economic Advitory OoJIU'Jlittee 
Government Relatione Advisory committee 
Inter~Aseociation Relations Advisory Committee 
National Development Advisory Committee 
Public Relation• Advisory Committee. 
These committees have a policy function only, whereas the vari-
oua departments are in the line of authority. 
=-- -----=---~ =-~ = 
CHAP!'ER IV 
POLICY COMMITTEES 
To supplement the work of the Advhory Committees and also call 
upon the resource• of a large number of the members-at-large, there 
are thirteen policy committees, who have an extremely large memberehip 
of advisors on each particular oommi ttee. In t act, they total three 
thousand out of twenty thousand member•• Membership is l argely volun-
tary and determined each year by questionnaires sent out asking 
individual members their intereeta or choicea of committee•. The 
National Industrial Council alao, beeidee having ita own officers and 
committees, has usually from one to six members on eaQh committee. 
These NIC members are known as Liaieon Advisore. Each ooDDittee ia 
headed by a chairman, who 1e usually a member of the Board. 
The committees• functions are to study the many phases of local, 
national, and international affaire which are pertinent to industry' e 
public relatione. They aleo formulate tentative policies which, of 
course, must receive the final a·pproval of the Board. One can see from 
the following descriptions the nature of their respective works. 
The thirteen policy oommitteee and their duties are as follows: 
Conservation of Renewable Natural Reaourcee Committee• namong 
the problems thie comni ttee studies are: continued program of 
education on coneervationJ continued development of conservation pro-
jects in cooperation with other major organizations intereeted in thie 
field; problems of industrial water and air pollution abatement} 
proble~ of flood control; national land management policies; public 
versus private power; review and appraisal of propoeale affecting 
renewable natural resources. "56 
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The New England Regional Office hie not been aotive along this 
line, as the home office has not deemed 1 t necessary to take any 
specific action. However. that does not mean that a particular member 
may not on his own initiative take action along the lines of this sort. 
For example, one of the biggest proponents of conservation of renewable 
natural reaourcee in Connecticut ia a member of the NAM who carries out 
his own individual program tor personal interest a nd aatisfaction. 
Dittribution Committee. • The Distribution Committee concern& 
itself with ma~ taoets of marketing and distribution activity: (1) 
it studies the entire range of government regulation of distribution 
policy, including pricing and the so-called 'anti-trust• regulations; 
(2) it determines, through research, the significant trende in d1etr1-
bution and creates an awareness among NAM membera of the existence of 
these trends by means of a bi-monthly bulletin that h sent to all 
interested parties; (') it carries on a continuing study of legielative 
decisions and judicial interpretation• with respect to euoh matters as 
pricing policies, dealer diacounta, eto.J (4) it conducts periodic 
clinics throughout the c~ntry on aarketing and distribution topics1 
56"NAM Officers-Directors and Committees" (handbook of the NAM) 
P• ,c. 
(5) it etudiea the problema that taoe industry in rega.rd to ehipping 
and tranaportation U~attel'e} aDd (6) it oonduote a b1bliog_raphioal and 
research service for memberahip upon requeet.,.n57 
Item 4 is the key act~nty ae far ae New E~la..nd. ie concerned. 
In fact a clinic was held on AUgust 1_,, 1954 for all interested l!lembere. 
In these clinics a emall tee i.e charged to:r regi EJtration1 but no prof'i t 
is made. Thie h a Dutch•treat affair so that member• will not think 
their dues, eta. are used to finance clinics 1n othe.r parte of the 
country. 
Emelole-, Benet1ta committee. '4The function of this committee 
ie to study the broad economic; f'iac!ll, and hullltln problems involved in 
providing greater economic security tor employees. It deale with 
problema of retirement aecu.ri ty, including temporary and permanent. 
disability proposals as well as unetnployment compensation (at the 
national level). The committee b also concerned with the problelll8 
involved in company employee benefits, plannin,g, initiation, and 
administration.u58 
The office in Boston has of' yet not had e.rJ1 de.f1nite program to 
carry out. this; of oouree, does not exclude publicity on a policy 
eonoerning· any of' the above pointe • . 
57 Ibid., 
·-
P• ,4 .. 
58 
. Ibid., 
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E!rlploy'e Health end S•fetl .Oommittee. "This committee ooncen-
trat.es on two ma.jor aroae c (l) promotion of JIIOre widespread improve-
ment and expansion of heal th• medical and eaf'ety programs in industry 
and in the oommunit1ea in which industry operateaj (2) developments 
on the national level ae t.hey ef~ect induatry•e health and aatety 
practices in the plant, including 'watch dog' alertneu to any propos-
ale that would restrict the tree and voluntary assistance to the 
protection of' the health and eaf'ety of industrial employees al':Jl their 
familiee.•59 
Work is done in New England along theee lines by cooperation 
with local groupe in rehabilitation and :finding work for the physically 
handicapped • 
Government oont.ract.e Committee. 11 '1'he government; contracts 
colmllittee devotee ita principal att.ent1on to government procurement. 
policies and regulations, military auditing, price clauses, contract 
cost prinoiplee, contract termination, and renegotiation. The 
comni ttee maintains close liaison with the various tecleral agenciee 
promulgating theee regulations. and a subcommittee etudies the 
particular problems tblt confront email buein$ae in aell1ng to the 
gover~nt. n60 
The regional off'i()e is of servioe to 1 te members by finding out 
whether regulations alreacly p&.eaed are of bonef'i t to llle!lbel'• in thie 
59 Ibid., P• 44. 60-
Ibid., P• 49. 
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area. 
Government Econo!f O.o~ittee. "This committee's activities in-
clude an appraisal of federal budget levels and trenda; a comprehen-
aive etudy of budget concepts and procedures; including trust account-
1ngJ evaluation of federal functions tnoluding eubeidy programe.; 
continued attention to the economic eignif'icanoe of public spending; 
continued attention to the proper allocation of' functions among the 
levele of government and strengthening of' the program to B:ring 
Government Back Home (in conjunction vi th other government finance 
61 
commit teee) • " 
The primary cooperation of t~e Boston of'fioe with the above 
committee has been t.o work with the Hoover Oommieeion and the Baby 
Hoover Commission. In fact, New England has of'ten been a guinea pig 
for new ideas before they are tried out in other parte of' the 
country. 
Industrial Problema Committee. "Among the problema this 
committee studies are: the supply and f'low of industrial capital, 
w1 th particular emphasis on venture capital and the finanoing problema 
of small business; Securities and E~cbange Commission regulations; 
business size and competitive relationehipiJ government controls 
relatiug to the defense program; national industrial d1ep•reion policy 
and plant expansion progre.me J and v~rious industrial problems no\ 
assignable to other policy coUlmitteee."62 
The Boston office• ae well aa every other regiona-l office, ia 
U~;Sing the information thie committee supplies, at the present ti~e, 
more than that from any other commi ttoe. 'l'he primary reason ie, that 
the NAM is at present putting all their reeourcee into selling their 
current platform of' Jobs•FFeec:lom...Opportuni ty. Thie has become known 
as project 1975· In other vorde, the NUl is trying to sell industry 
and the government on the idea that there must be a tremendous ox.pan-
sion in the next. twenty yeara. The Economic Research Department has taken 
government figures to determine economic trends. For example, the 
Department of Commerce eaye that eleven thousand babiee are born every 
day. There were three-and-a-half' million born in 1952, and in l95' 
the figure rose to four million, with · more expected this year. Thus, 
barring an all-out war, there may be a. population of about two hundred 
million in 1975• '!'hie will mean a l abor force increase of' twenty•two 
million. Business and eervioea 'Will be ino.reaeed by almost. eight 
hundred and fifty thousand! t Today the echoole are bulging ae ll!.Ost 
parents are acutely ~ware. And even by 1960 today's graduates will 
., . 
be looking for jobs iri many caeee. 
From just the above few faote it is obvious that there hae to 
be tremendous expansion somewhere.. the NAM points out that there will 
62 . ~ 
Ibid .. , P• ~· 
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be a needed outlay ot at loaet "265 billion, with 12;000 a job oon ... 
tJidered a :rough average to oreate a new job •• 6, The ef'ton ie to gift, 
the t.-teral gover~~~ent to oreate a he&.ltbier atlii!Oaphere by the tollow• 
ing etepe. 
1. Balance the .Budget. 
2. Re4uo• t.-.ee •fi> tn.t there will be more mo~y t.o · 
be irweat.id. and epeil\ b.t the pubU.o on new goocl8.64 
In New ~land., tor exaaplt, tho eleotr1cal power field. te due 
fo:r tremend.oue expauion. l:t b a two billion dolla.r induetry now, 
but there it at.Ul a great, pot.entlal grwth. It 1e eetim.ated that by 
1964 t.he.re will be eixt.y•eight million TV eete ot which fort.y.four 
aillion will be oolor TV, The latter u1e aore electricity. Theae., 
of the economy whio,h has to ex~nd to k"P up with the d.e•*· 
The NAM oont.ende the public met have a •ound eeono•1o enTiron .. 
ment in which to bring u.p ohUdrll1• 11Today the aveJ"age biOOJite per 
cap1 ta b $11 6,21 but by 197' the lfAM hopea t .o have an tnoome pel' 
oe.pi.ta of $';200 it ezplltll1on. ia allowed to t.ake plaoe.•6' 
By continUoue publ~city an ettort is made by th• JAM to bring 
these t•ote to the att.errt.ion ot Jew Engle.ndere e;nd the Batton. 
I 
I 
6;Rob•n Price (interview ,;1th Robertt Pri.oe, Publ1o1\y Direo'\or I 
Boet~t>n Regional Ott ice NAM, July 1, 1954). 
64Ibtd. • 
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ln4uetrl~ Relat1<ma cp~t'\te,• "Th1• ooJ!Imittee ie. reeponalble 
for t.he tol'liUlatt.on ot broacl poli.Qite and prl.noiplea i.nvolvect in the 
eetabU.shmeJ'lt •n4 maintenance of aound national labor poU.o~, 1:aprov-
rela.t.ione between •ployer1 e.tld •ployeee, Qd coJ~etruotiY• relatioNS 
between •u•gement u.S uniou. The ooJilllittee ia vitally csoncerlled with 
•onopolUtto union practical and tlte anent of' gov.ermaent inteJ:Yantio.n 
in l&bor•management relat1ont, inoluei.ng probleM Of' Wil.gea and houra, 
manpow~tr, oompul1or7 arbttrat1Qn, taot-t1nd1ng, and goTa~~ 
ae1awe~· "66 
The IDI.in tuDCtiotl ot the Bo!!!~on o:f't14•; in th1e oa••• 1a telling 
•why" the NAM take• o.ettain atablla on -yarioua labor 1t1uea • Perhapa 
t.he beet known 1• the pU.bU.o1•tnc of' BA..M1a atand on the Taf't-Hart.lal" 
Aot.. Alto any ohangea e.(Yooatecl get tull pla1 through the varloue 
media, 
NAM hae made u•• of the eenicea of the Opinion Reaearah Corpora-
t1on of Pr1no-eton, New ..rer-ey.. A •urv•1 wu take-n aaong un1on 
me#lbers ae to how they f'el t about the Tatt-Rart.lef lew abll on eaoh ot 
the law •a key prov1•1oM. 'l'hCI reeul\e vere ._aing and oertainl1 in 
f'avor of the partieu,lar pr.ovJ..e:tone asked about,. Thta waa ample 
mlil't.erial tor the NAM to uee. Sheet• entitlecl •worth Thinlti• About• 
were eent a:tound to plante and other eourcea tor uee in house oraane.. 
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One ot t he series contained the figures obta ined in the poll to · e 
used by management to point out to those who vehemently oppose the 
Taf't•Hartley law, that even union mambera are in support of many 
major pointe. This is also a _good selling point for unions who are 
then forced to notice that there are man¥ worthwhile pointe to the 
Taft-Hartley law. Also, when they see that most union members are in 
support of many of these pointe they begin to reaU.ze that they ehould 
judge the tacte of the bill, and not juet the name. 
International Relatione Committe!• I!The International Relatione 
Committee deale with major international ieeuee affecting our ocono~ 
with emphasis on the following& foreign economic and military aid and 
technical assistance; prb'ate international inveetmentj commercial 
policy and international trade, relations with the United Nations and 
related agencies J currency convertibility. n67 
Little 1e done in this field except overseas publicity if there 
ie a local tie-in. 
There ie also an advisory group on international affaire which 
hae a few bankers from this region as membere, among them Mr. Horace M. 
Ohadsey of the First National Bank of Boston. 
Moner ~ Credit Committee. "The principal aeeignment of thie 
committee ie to study the significance of money and credit policiee for 
67 llli·• P• 66. 
the tmooth funotionlng of prln.te eoono1111 and the a't'ot.danoea of intla- I 
t1on am deflation. tt aleo wUl be oonoerned with the socialisation ot 
credit through direct federal lending and insurance programas fede.-al 
debt Dln~Lgement J the relationship between the Federal "Reson• Boa rd 
and the TreaeuJ'1J and i:n cooperation with the InterMtional Belatiozw 
OoJIS'Idtt.ee, the gold etand&J"d a.nd currency oonvertibilUy. •68 
The Boston otfioe, ae did the other ofttcee, ran a epec:ialiaed 
progr8.111. on intla:t.1.on. in which til• artd tlannel boarda were uee4 
ex.tensh·ely to &how how JI!Oliey •orka·.. However, with the leveling off 
in the national econo111 there has been no great ef'tort in thit line 
recently. 
Pate~a Oomalttee. •Tbie ooamittet deYotea its etfor\e to 
broadening induet.rb.l and public undereta.M1ng of the eign1f'1.cance, in 
\enat or the pubU,.o '• welfare., of patente l.tl.d trade"111.arks a It cona1dere 
all propoeale affecting the patent eyeteta, trad.,..mark, and copyright. 
law•• including governllent proc:urement regulat.iona and atomic energy • • 69 
The principal work in t.he Hev &ngland area conebt.s of eeminare 
and the distribution of' a pamphlet entitltd, "Patent• a.nd Your Future~ • 
t,o all member plants and those who desire it. The patent. OOED.U.tee in · 
New England vorke with the NIC closely, and meabet anoo1attone in 
Connecticut, tor exataple, are co-eponaore ot the patent olinio helcl S.n 
66Ib1d., P• 70. 
69Ibid., P• 7'• 
,, 
' that et.ate in Auguet.. All reotive due oredtt. :l.n f.nJ relee.a.ee or 
ator1 ... 
Retearah Oomld.ttee~~ 11'lhe Ree.-.roh OoJIIIl1tt .. etudiea all nation-
al probleae vhiob hav• an important etteot on industrial reeearoh. 
Among the aubjeote whiob it oontidere are* ( 1) eoientttia and 
e-ngineering manpower problemeJ (2) goverD»ent. rea.arob aotlvttteaJ ( ') I. 
overall require•=• in anpower and 110~1 tor induat.rtal reaearoh 
aot.1\'1tl.eeJ (4) peaoettu u••• of a.toato energJ (5) PJ'Qpoaala 't.o 
alluiate thortage ot ecienoe teaohereJ and (6) legtela.tive propoeala 
atteot.1Dg 1n4\&Jtr1al reeearob ... 70 
Poil'lt tour b one ot the ourl'ent "hot" ietuet ot t~ MAlt, 
the plan, of oour••• if oarr1ecl wt,, would be of :t!bleaee value to 
induetey b7 NAM ate.ndarcte. The NAM ttraly believe• that pri.va.te 
11'1duetry ahould 'be allowed to work on ptaoetue atomto work. 
Perbape the following Pr1noiplte ot Atomic Ex.rgy, ae approved 
b7 the Board ot Direetore, Marl,, 195'• will gi'fe a. more coaplet.e 
picture of What the HAM ie fighting to~. 
11The National Aaeoo1ation ot ManutaotUJ'e.Fa b4Jltevea that in 
any law relating to atoaio •n•gy the t1rat and toremoet oojeot.1ve 
ehoul4 oe to aasure the oomon deteDee and ••curi ty ot the Uni tee! 
St.a.tea.71 
70!k!l! •' P• 11• 
7lrree The Atom! ( p.aphlet) p. ,0 • 
.........,._. ~ ............... 
11 Subjeot. to the abo..-e; we beli.eve the f'all01r11ng pr1no1plee 
ehould be ~bodiedt 
1. The law ehould be directed toward the dev•lop-.nt 
and uti11zati,.on of atomh eMrg, to improve the . 
~bHc welfare; increaee the ·ete.nde.rd of living; 
strengthen free oompotito1on 1n pdnt.e enterprbe, 
and pro1110te world pea.oe. 
2. The. Government •hou~d control the development. and 
l.lllllnt.lfaoture ot military wee.pone ·employing f1u1onable 
mteriah. 
,. An e.g1ucy of the Goverment ehould be eapow*"d to 
permit ownerth1p of fiee.tomable Dll.teriala b;y 
ope.ratota of fa.oi.lities of' a noft..miU.ta.cy nat.ure 
l1c••ed by the Qoverpmerrt. and optrat1ng under 
tafety and ••ourity regulation• eatablieMd by 
the Gov•I'ZUtltnb. 
4. There ebould bl no Umttation on the asunt of 
t1aa1oba~l• material which the Government ma7 
eeU or dietribute to e. lioet:uiee for non-idlit.aey 
uee af'ter m111t.ary n~da have been met. 
;. The Government agency MoUld b.e ••powered to Hoene• 
appl1oanta to develop, mt.nt.lfacture, uee or o"l) 
a ppara. tue or :tacili tietl tor i .n(luet.ri.al, oom•erci al 
or other non1!11tary ueea, wber•in tied.oMble 
material 1s u•e.d or producect. 
6. No peraon should be requ1red 1 as a condition of 
his U.oenee, to provide the Govel'1UIIent agenoy 
with technical 1ntormat1on and da.t!l., except ae 
•Y be rea,onably neoeeeart to adminhttr health, 
eatety, or national eecurity le.ve or regule.tione. 
7. No licenee granted by the Government ahould be 
wrall»lble by the Government tXoept for del11)erat.e 
violation by the l1oeneee ot health, eafety or 
national ~ec~ritt regula\tone eat.aoliehed bf the 
Government . 
8. All patentable 1nvent1one relating to tho t1eld 
ot atomic tnergy should be patentable by tbe 
I 
I 
II 
inventor under the patent laws of the United 
States subject to the J"Ooeduree followed on 
other 1te118 of national d.efense. 
9. That, in contracts granted by the Government 
to private contractors, the patent claulea 
in such contracts should confor.m to the 
practice prevailing in the Armed Service• 
Procurement Re~lation for products of a non-
atomic nature.n72 
The above quotationa are from the thirty-page pamphlet Free The II 
---
. Atom, which aleo includes twenty questions and l'l.nllltroue anewere ob-
tained from hearinge before the Joint Oollllllittee on Atomic Energy of 
the Oongreas of the United Stat••· This pamphlet ie made available 
to editors, commentators, oolumn.bi.e, writers, ecluo.atore, studente1 
and public apeakere. 
taxation OolDJ!Iittee. "ThiB co~~~~:~~ittee h concerned with the 
development of federal tax policies providing the ·leaet impediment to 
economic growth and development. It studies the effect of n.rioue 
f'or!ll8 of taxation on enterprise, and recoiiiDende tax acljuetment.e and 
reductions of benef'i t to the economy aa a whole.. It gives special 
attention to the need for reduction am control of income taxation. A 
primary goal b unity in bueineee viewpoints on tax policy. •7' 
Taxation is another problem which 1e foremost on the. agenda at 
the present writing. This abo has a e\lbtle tie-in with projeot 1975, 
a.e a reduction in over-all taxes 1e eough1f by the NAM so that there 
72Free The Atom (pamphlet compiled from hearings before the I 
Joint Oommitteeon Atomic Energr, Oong. of the U ~ s ., 83 Oong. bt Sees.) 
P• ,o. 
73"NAM Officers•Direotore and Colilm1tteeen SP.• cit., P• 83. 
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will be more moner epent tor goode. 
Industry at preeent 1e fighting tor a tlat rate plan. Thle plan 
would call tor a f'1Ye per cent \ax on all manufactured good•• to be 
oolleoted by the federal goYernment.. l"or example, the f'ederal tax on 
electrlo lights was twemy per cent whUe there waa and still 1a no~ 
at all on outboard aotor•• 'l'he present ada1nbtrat1on hae brought the 
top level down to ten per oent but the BAM still eeekt a level where 
eYeryone would pay t1Ye per oen.t aoroae the board. Thia we.y, wit.h euoh 
a low tax, the tax would be included 1n th.e wholeaale pri.oe of ail 
art.1cle and not in the retail ms.rk-up, ae ia done now. And perhap• 
moat import ... , the total amount ot tu:ee collected would be aa large 
ae at preeent. The tight here cent ere •1nly around the adiDinietratlon, 
but aaple publicity ae to why the lfAM take• th1e atand 1a ieeued. tor 
the lar-an. 
National Induetr1al Oouuoil. •eponeored by the BAM, the 
National Induttr1al Oounoll ooapr1tee th1rty•a1x ttate aaaooiatio~ 
ot aaw.f'acturers, 1'5 local emplo:yer and illd.uatrial relat1ona 
ae eoc1at1ons, and 204 manutaoturing tredo aeaociations. The Oounoil 
proTide• a meane of oonterenoe and oooperation between the repreaenta-
t1Yea of euoh organisatione and atf'orda a mecUua tor the exchange ot 
ilif'ormat1on, experience and viewpoint 'betweeJL theee induetrial organiaa-
tione 'and the NAM. 'l'hua; the aaeooiation 1e kept. informed on looal 
probleas and progre.m~J and 1;hue baa t.he benefit of thie experience in 
determin1Jli u.e own oouree on probleu ot •tional soope. A:tt111ate4 
with national development• and programa amd have an opport~ni\J to 
a•aht in their tonwlat.ton ~ p:rQmcrUon Within their own are••• •74 
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In the ••• ot the 1\t-te a8eoo1at1ona, Dl.lcb ot the lntoraa.t1ona.l 
llllterial :relatee to te4etal legialat.ion, pellding or propo•ed • On 
ooce.eion; etm1lar intotlllt.ion b aent out. to the manutaotUriJl& t:radt 
organiJ'a'Uont..- Hawever, the areateetr proportion or the aotl:t1t1ee ot 
thie group hu to do w1 th 1•prove4 tul'lOtiont ot trade e.uocie:t.ioaa 
•• euoh; iapro'red. ate.ndarcla in all U.nea of bua1net!i end~&vor• arJci 
gerwral intoruation ot int.ereat 1.o th• epto1al. groupe ooaee:rned. 
The NIO. staff lte.epe t.bet• aetooi&ttone oon\tnuoutly lbtonecl. 
re1e.rding NAM aoard pot! t.iOM and national 4 nelop•nt.a • 
ate.t• colmieeione to at.wly inttrgov•rnmen\8.1 r•lat,1ontbipe and have 
•ubait.ttd many .example• ot goYem.Mnt. waat• and gov•nnJlsnt ooapeti-· 
tion vi t.h industry • 
The m-.ber aeeooiaUone ot the 110 pay mod•~a.t.e 4uea e.nd 
reoeive the at.-.t't aervi;Qae an.d ~blicat.tona of tbe NAM. the HAM alao 
:turniaqa a. headqua.rttte bedcies aupplying the a.boYe .. Hn\teued eervlc•• 
of managerial, cler1oa.l, and ••ore~ial e~arr.. Also, bUll•t1n 
••nio•• are sent ou'\ which an a.ttlU,a.te •r rep:roduoet and ourre~t, 
ed\loa.tional and publ1oit.y coun,el are aupplied .• 
- ~- - ~- -==- -
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The NIO hold• its own regional conterencee and ueually holde 
at least one a~al meeting for all interested. Thh year's wae 
attended by more than 225 atfi.Uatta. 
OHAPI'ER V 
DiPARTM&HtS AND DIVISIONS 
Governm.ent Relatione tJh·ttion. The Governtt~ent. Relatione 
DiY1e1on eo!!lllttimet known ae the Washington otf~ot ot the As aociatlon., 
ie 1110re oloeely aeeociated w·J.th leg:ielative activithe than any other 
department. '!'be division 1:e headed by a Vice•Presiclent. with t.vo 
•mber~ f'or hie at,atf'. !n t hh d1vieion are the only regietered 
lobbyiete of' the BAM. 
The work ot thb depi.rtment 1e largely devoted to gatheri:ng 
1ntormat1o• regarding dev•lop•nts in varioua bt"anohee of the GQvern-
ment. Thie prtnary activity oovere the ex.out1ve deparbeat.e and 
adJilinietrativt agencies at well as the legiele.t.be activtti,e of 
Oongreea. lt eeeke to obtain intormation ot tpeotal tnterett. to 
Jl&.nutacturera, lllld to report lttoh material in h.r mor-t detail thazJ, 
7) 1 
would aor•llr appear in the regular preat. thia gather..S inf'or~&tion 
ia d:1stell1nated to the membe:n t.hrougb regular Aesociat.1on publioe;tiona, 
'I such ae the BAM NEWS, to other depe.n11!tnta of' the Aaaociation, to NAJ.S 
oollm1tteee and the Soard ot D1reoto:ta. 
The atart breakdqwn inoludee bea1dee the Vice•Pr•sident, an 
Asabtant V1oe•Pree1dent and two contact etatf'.,, one asetgned to the 
capitol and the other to the executive agencies or the gov•rnment. 
Speo1t1cally, the .Aeaootf.tion a~d1et propoeed leg1tlation 
whioh h before Oongreae tor the information of' ita JDIQI.'btra and tor 
II 
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fondng a poU.o.r oonc·erning ! t. The gene.ra.l publlo te intorlllecl 
a.bout &Df apeoitl.c ltgialat.ion and member• ot Congress a:re n~;>t11':t.e4 ot 
the poait.ion of' the HAM on the pending leghlat.ion.. The latter aot1oa 
inQ:l\ldee arl"&ngi~ tor the appear&~• of wltnt~&ee repre•onting the 
Anoclat.ion betol'e Q:oJQtili:t.teee of Congl'ee• in public hee.r1nge,. 
1-tem'bere of t.hie divi.slQn lll&k• paraotal vb1te t.o Qongreeemen and 
auggeet to Aeeoo1t:tdon mellb.ere that they approaC)b tbe·ir :repreeeritativea 
in cong,-.ea regarding the bg1ela.t1on in q,ueet.t.on. 
This put rear, tor exemplt, •tbe Wathing\O"n ot'ftce dUring 195} 
arrang.a tor Association wi'Wleeeea to •ake tourt..-n pereonal 
a.ppearaneee before csongre•eional conm1tte•••Jt7' In a·ddit.ion, eleven 
etat.f;lnenta p:reeenting the A&aoout.ion'e •1•• were tiled with Senate 
Some or 1;be subject• the Aeeo~latton was oonoetn.S with vere, 
to ehow ite 1nte:reet.e; prtoe and wage oontroie, gcWernnt4tnt org-.niea• 
oovertd uft4er the deeoript1o~ or the oqmm1t\eea. 
The BAM me:m.be:rehip 1a kept, informed through the ve&kl1 We.eht!i• 
tos BuU"in. More detailed report• are gi'fen the NAM f>o!lll'litteae and. 
the Board o-r Director• to aeel•t them in their' policy rortDUlat1on. 
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Int-er-Aaeoeia.tion Reh.t~()De D1v1aton. 1.'he tunotiona anQ, 
ree pona1b1Ht1ea of the Inter .. Aeeooiation Relatione Division a.r• 
mainly o.oncerntd ~ith . the ettective aoordination or th~ NAJI ~ct1Yit1ea 
with other · aatooiattons having geuorally aimile.r objectives. ot 
course the me, a.e proviouely mention.d, gate the bW.k ot the coopera• 
ti¢n becauae of ite close oonneot1em l'a.lll\ interest.a. 
The d1 vision i .e heE,tdecl by a D1~1a1onal Vlce-.Pr<te1dent, who i.e 
aleo ExMut1ve Director ot the NXO .. 
The NIO bat been deeortbe4 in detail under the oQJ!Idtteee but. 
its objectives •houl<l be cleaodb~ here. 'l'MY ft.J•e• 
1. to etteotue.te greater ~oor~1nation of 1nd.uetrial thinking. 
2. to eeNe ae a clearing houae tor tntorJDB.t.1on on problP!iJ 
An4 trente atteo't.f.rl.$ 1ndu~itry. 
,. to proaote a broader ·oonoept. within its own ranks ot 
lnduet.ey*s obligaticna t.ow•rd the nation and th• 
Pfople. 
4. to deYelop a clearer real1sa.t1on by the general ~blio 
ot the poe1t1on. lnduet:ry holde in tbe eoonoaio well-bt1ng 
of the oou-.try, t.he etate, and -tbe looal cOlJimUnity. 76 
As has been preTiou•ly pointed out the JAM s ·poneored Gq•ponell\ 
parte ot the )Jl0 are a.utonoiiOut, and not bwnd by the NAV.~o The NIO 
ie a.n etteo-tiYe exobange medium f'or the BAM. The t.hr•e type& of' a.e-
•ocia.tione witthin the 1110 otter parallel Wt di,stinct Cperat10D8 1Jl 
induatrr• from which the .JJAM om take the "pulee" ot tre.de, etate,. and 
looal asaooiatlone. 
76Harry Baker and Oarol Koblqta; The NA.M (oe.ee et.udy for P'1eld 
Work) P• 21. 
The NIO gather• data tro111 all the. eponeored aeeooiat.iona and 
then compile• t.hie 1nt'orllllt1on in a eeriee ot bulletin. entitled the 
National Industrial Relatione Reeorter, which baa oompUed a tot.al ot 
17-' page• eo tar thia year. The intor~~ra:t.ion goee to anton. ·Conneotecl 
with the &Ui eo that there ie cons.tant knowleclg• of what the other 
fellow ia doing. 
Bteide• the NlC there 1& cooperation with non•lndu&trial 
a.eaoo1atione. Approx1Jrlat•l1 twntrtiv• ma.jor national aeeoo1at1o:na 
repreeent1ng a broad range or no.-mdaotu.ring eegaeate of our 
eoonol9 maintain oont1nu1ng U.abon with the BAM. The JIAM makee knon 
to theee .groupe, on a.n exchange be.ele, theiz- reoolllllenclat!ons and 
Board poliety deohione, eo that all gz-oupa oonoerned are awa.re of the 
view• of eaoh other. 
But the cooperation cloee not end there. ror example, thie laet 
year . the BAM oooperat~ with numeroue other u;t.tonal e.nd inter:na.tiOQ\1 
organi:zation•• suoh ae the QQn:f'erenoe ot ktiona.t Organizatione • the 
National council ot Ohurcbu, the NationAl Oonterenoe ot Ohrie\lane 
and Jewe, and the National Catholic Weltare Oonterenoe. These repr••ent 
very important. groupe for the NAM to be a'ble to preaent the1r own 
views to ani if they oan leaYe a taYora'ble 1mpre .. ion with theae 
pe.l't.ioular groupe the NAN b got~ a long d.J towarde 1N1lcU.ng up good 
oo811Wlit7 relatiou. 
Bee1dee the above &Qt1vlt1 ... the BAM wae aleo repreeented at 
the Inter ... Amerioe.n OounoU ot CoJIIlleroe and Production. at the Eoonomio 
a.nd. Sooial 00\11'101.1. of t.he Uni W Nations, ·~ t.bt Eoonomlo •I'Mf Soo1a.1 
Qounoil ot tlu» O;rganlutton of .A.Ileirioan Sti:t,ee, and at. t.he lnt.e;rillt 
Il'lt.er.$ t.1ona.l Oonttres;aoe ot Manutaot.urera ln Pal'ia. 
Xn a4d.1t·10n to theae the &M· ie a Jlldl:ber of tho f'(,llO'Wipg 
or,allisat.ion• c tbt 'Urd, ted. sta te• oou.noil of t.be Interns:t.1onal 
Oha.a~r of O~tqe, e.ncl the Int,rnat.ional Organ1$at.1on ot Employers. 
lt. become• obY1ou.a t.bat tht NA'M oattle• on well•planned am 
41YeJ."a1ti8 aot.1nt1ee in itt d.ee.U.rce with other aeto<ti&t.lona ar)d 
that herein 11.•• a te:r\ile field. tot national al'ld 1ntetna\1onal 
Pi•ld Op•ra)iQne Dfl?!~•P.· Th• aott•itlt• of the Field 
Opers.tion" J)•pQ'tment' haVe ohangecl ra41oally, and it. 1a !lOW •trto'\17 
a New York h-.dqu.rtere operation. Thie d.·tpartmeat. e.t preaeb!t. ie 
reepondbl• for tb.t "pa.ob.glng, • eo to apeak, ot ntw ~bU.c relat1o~ 
14eae . •o that they ob'\IU.n the tor• of etteo\iv• toole wh1e>h oan be 
utecl b1 t.b.e regional ott.io••~ Th• latter .Ught be oone1c•te4 th• aer,. 
ohalldisera of the final ~blio r-elatione pr()d,uot as t<~r-.alatecl b7 tbl 
field op.rat1ona depan•nt.. tor eDitple., if'' a member ot tht pubU,c 
relatione at.at:f'1 or any ... lter of tbt NAJf. e~oul~ conoeive of' &n idea 
wllio.h f1ally beoollee poU .. q; t.btn the ••ben ot fielcl operattona. will 
pu.t 5.\ into. a. ueable form ana een.d it out to the rogtoal ot'f'loea. 
I 
located in Waahin&"on and aote a.e it• local ooune•l· It alao r.epr•••n.t.• ' 
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the Asaoc1ation before goverment.al ag~molea, congreational oomait.teee 
and in juclioia.l proceeding& • The mtn emphaeie however ie on 
eupplyi~ members with 1nt'orma.t1o:n on tecleral legislation. l'ubUehtcl 
weekly 1a the ltev1ew .2! Legal DevelopJDent• -whicm repor'tte on &17¥ ot the 
currently dgn1f'1Qant a.dm1nbt..raUve and judicial deci.alona• This 
last. year a Law J2epart,ment Mea.() wae made available to BAM members, 
I 
analyzing such subjeota ae might 111111ediately afteot lnduat.ry ae a whole .. l 
The~~ Diae•t 1a p\Ublbhed quarterly and goea int.o aore elete.U on 
·e .,.cifio happen.1hge in the goY•rnment. vhich are pertinent to the wel-
Jiim;eloree Relatione Div.ieion. The Eaplo7ee Rele.tiona D1Yie1on 
playe an imporum part in NAJ.I actiVities. It wa.e originall7 & part, 
ot the Industrial Relatione Divition, until the latter beoame a 
pol10f committee. 
The •jor goa.b of' th1a cl.ivbion are twofold e.ncl are aa 
follows• 
l. to proiJQte eound ue.nagemtnt p.hUosophy, polioy and 
praotioe 1n dealing with employees. 
2. to promot• .knowledge and underetanding, by eaployee• 
ancl all ae~nt.• of the eoo~omy-o:t incluetry's sincere 
deterllinat1on and progre .. in the aohievement ot 
better cooperation and. tnutua.lly afil:U.d'ying relation ... 
ahipe in the plante.77 
The di vi don ~~~atee ev.,.y ettort to .ezpreaa ~he beU.eh ot the 
JUJ( through the tollonnc 1 
1. proaotf.on and adop\ioA ot eound .. ployee relatione 
polio1ee and practio••. 
2. ecluo..tio-.1 and pro110tlonal aot.S;d t1ee. 
,. preparation e.JJd cU.et.r1but1on ot in.torat1o-.l t.oole 
e..nd materiale. 
4. oon\1miug relationt with gov•rraent agtnoi•• and 
no~ov•ru.ent grouPJ• 
,. anal71b ot eigllitioant deYelopmtntl on the labor-
ma.nagaent fl"OJltJ intorp.l" ... t i on Of their ezpeo'\td. 
impao\ on 1D4uetry And the eoono-,. 
6. keeping a.breaet ot new thinld- and new hor1sona 
being OPtntcl in the field ot tootolog1, PI10hology 
and reeearoh e.t:teot.ing ~man Dl0t1Yat1on, hu•ll 
relat1ont i .n iMuatry; eto. 
7. conveying to to reign employer a the adt'ant.agee ot 
AJMrba t • .cotloept ot Tolutlt.e.riam i .n employ .. 
relations tn8Qon:t.raet to that ot govermnent control regula.tion. 7 
To toeter a~ et.iaalate great.er awarene~e of all I!)B.tter• rel,tecl 1 
to e»ployM and imuetr-1a.l relatione; the Eapl<>Te• Relatione Divieion 
puts ol.lt a great d••l ot mat•rial a~ oarriet o.n IZ!il!),f aoti•d tiel. 
Oont.aot.e with mamtactur•r•, •ployer•• proteeaiom..l mAQagement organ.-
tza.tiona, t.h• NJO, the bueint~tlse pr•••• and other national Ol'l&nisatione 
eu.oh as educa:t;ore and the go'f'ttnment, atforcl a tel'\Ue tt•ld tor 
AOCUIIllating and clb•emi!lllting. pertintJlt lnforaation tor eveatuall1 
better ••player-employee relat.iona. 
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As a f'oQal polnt tor information on •ployte .rtlationa, the 
Employee Relatione D1vie1on 18 ablt to get.. excellent eatnplee tor a erose 
oheok of 1n4\1etq• e pra.ct1cee from the a'bove .relatlonah1pe. 
Thilt along with the following JAM l"•Qollmtfldat.S.one tot' entployee 
relattone1 proTide& a epf'1ngb0ard whtr•br the divbton can c!leeemtnat.e 
all it• 1ntormati.on to all concuu·necJ, iDQlud1ng, ot cour••• th• 
employe.ee. The JAM recolllleMa t1 one tor elllployere are •• toll oval 
1. FUll oone1derat1on of the b.uaan pereonality and t.b4t 
ne.t for indi'ridual ,-•oogmt.S.on, oppo:ttun1t.y ~ 
c!evelopent.. Suoh coneiderat.ion inoludee the pro-
v1e1on ot worktng aondi t.ion• whi.ob prot.at the 
health, well•he1ng, 41gnity and selt•rea.peot of the 
tndivicmal •plot•• 
2. A epiri\ of oooptt:ration and unde:retand:i:og Mtween 
•Ployeee ~ t.he •nagernent, baaed on a two way 
f'low ot coamunioation. wblah keeps employee• 1ntormecl 
ot the polioiee, probl••• ·and fut.u.re outlook of the 
ooape.ny, and keepi managemtnt intorm4Kl ot the nee4e • 
deeiree; euggeet1ona and r:,.._ct.tona, or the employees. 
;s. Good wages and talarit•• lll&de poeeible by etticient 
production and high output with tnoentivee to enoourag• 
euperior pertomanott.• S.et.o . to the achievem.nt. ot t.hia 
goal b t~~~ployee underet&n41~ of' the 1m.portanoe ot 
teohnologiot.l improvements and aooeptanoe ot new methode 
and equijnaent.. 
4. ElaplOY'Jilent whioh 11 etabilieed to ae great a degree u 
poeeible through 1nge1Jlity and int.~lU~ent <lireotion 
ot all tlte f•otore w1 ~in milJ:188e,.nt *'• oontrol.79 
Along theee linee bullet.ine are sent out to management, 
educators, and. all other groupe, dieouaaing euob our"nt. pto'bltma ae 
health, eaf'etyt pene1ons; or phf•l.oally handicapped vo.rkera. Theee, 
'I 
At the present time the..- 11 a great. deal ot emphae1e on 
euoceaaful rele.tio• with employee• and the BAM 1e oo-•poneoring 
clinics a.oross the oountry 'WhtTe local mana.ge .. nt operate• •• a pan.l 
open for queetione trom the audience. 'l'h1.e te a tie•in with the BIO 
or actually the lQoal lnduat.rtal Relatione Group (L~cal Maru:f'acturere 
Aaaooiatton) of the NIQ. 
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On a larger eoale, and for mtmb4d'e only, there ie held yearly 
two lnduetria.l Relatione 1net1t.utea. One 1e ueua.Uy M.ld in the North 
am the other in the South, -.nd latt. tor a period of one week. To 
facilitate progreee they are ueu.ally lbdtecl to a. III&Xii!Wl ot two 
huncb"ed member•• At theet mee\inge the current probltJI\e ot employer-
employees are haehed over. 
At. the pre.eent time, e.e •• previoudy mentioned, the eJilpb.a.eie 
is on e:ftective Oo1ll!Un1oat1ona. In line with th1e, there ie ava.ib.ble 
tor emplotera a nce.ee Book on Employee Oommunioation.• (oopy in tbt 
School ot Public Relat1oM Library)• which hae gone through aoYeral 
printing•• · Tbh book ehow• noUble ex.amplee of eucoeutul oaaes of 
employee oOIJIIIIIlnioat.ion. • 
The &M alao dietr1 but.ea at requeet more than t.wel Ye d ifterent 
booklet.e tot employee uee, e.illOftg whi oh are tnc;;1uded, •who Proti t.s from I 
Pl'Of'ite, • and "The Froe Enterprhe sy.wt,.om. 11 
Abo ueed, al t,hough not •o m:oh at present.,. a• buainoea hae 
le'felecl ott, ia KOBSOO, be~t.t.er kli'lOwti aa aaow Our Bueineee Syet.ea 
Operatee." The presentation ot this progtam ie through the "flannel 
board 11 teoh!Uque in which a oonterenoe leader bUild a graphic charta to 
role ot building• and equipmant. 1n th• employee'• jobj illport,anoe ot 
etockhol..iiete and other neoeesary aub ject•· By .tuoh delii:Oillt\J"ation., 
elllployeee can perhal* be me.cle 111o.r• t.11ial'e of \helr ehate 1n illduev:y*e 
e\tcce•• and. t.he role of •~noiii1Ce• 
$duoatlon Deea.r~ment. Probably the moet e.otive depaf'tment ·in 
tn• tteld ie the Bduoe.t1on Department, whose aot.:t.v1t1•• totAl about 
on.-halt of all the other depart.ateme oomb1tse4. 
The Eduaat.tonal Depar\ment. wae organized in 1949 and •• turthor 
expand- 1n 19,1 with the a4dlt.ion of tb·• Divi.eior:!&l Ed·~oat.io.nal 
The five c11v1a1onal and the thirteen regional offioee are ree• 1 
poneible tor their r"pect1ve gt~Qgraphioal area,e at tar ae ed.uo.at1orw.l. 
there was al•o tor_.d in l95l the Ji:du.-a·Uonal Ad.Yitory 0o111111tt .. and. the 
Sd.uoatt.onal AdvieofJ Qounoll . lt. wae tbeS,r work \ba'\ l"eeulted in t.he 
booklet •'l'hia Wt B•U·•T• Al:lout E4\At8.\lon." Wlth 1ea.cUng 1nduatr1aliet• I 
on the Oo.JIIIIitt_. and o~tetan.d1ng M~oat.o:ra on '\ht OounoU, the NAM 11J 
abl.e to reottv• both atd.u ot th• plcttur•· 
The NAM ba•e• 1t• ~nt,,.at tn b•l.P4-rig to ptoYide good .fducationai 
tac1l.it1•• on the following a 
l.• lmu.atry 11 1ma•r••·tecl tn .cooperation wS.th ed\loat.lon 
beaauae oont.imaecl •p1:ritual, •Qcb.l and nr.a:t.t,tial 
progre•• •• a t~•• ~t1on depeD4• upont 
il 
li 
'I 
a~ Oitbene who underetand the proble.me of' 
our fre.:t, competit,ive, induetdal economy 
and who wUl participate in their eolu:\iona. 
b. Ellployeee who will be an ef'f'ective part. ot 
industry in making max1n:a.un contributiona 
to the public good~80 
To accomplish the above objectives the following five pointa 
were formulated in 1949 and ee"e as guide posts f'or the Education 
Department in all 1 te aot1 Vi t.iee.. 'they are t 
1. To aeeiet echoole in making available to the youth of 
the nation a bade knowledge and appreciation of' the 
advantages ae well ae the r~eponeibUitiee of living 
in a fre.e and dynamic society such as we enjoy here 
in the United Statee. 
2. To make, available to teachers at all educational 
levels informative material concerning the role of' 
industry in the growth and development of our 
country. 
~. To bring about oloee cooperation between industry 
and education to the end that each may underatand 
the other' e problems and contribute jointly tow~rde 
their solution. 
4.. To encourage induetrialiste to give active leader• 
ship and pei"eonal eu pport to the fundamental considera-
tion of more adequate compensation for teachere on a 
basis consistent with their prof'e$eional etatur•, and 
to the provision of' adequate education tac1lit1ee and 
equipment. 
5· To promote closer cooperation between industry and 
education in those area.e of the total education Pt'ogru 
which deal with vocational guidance and vocational 
,ciuoation with a view to improving the emploJ*.bilit,y 
and employment efficiency of youths and adulte.81 
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. Handbook of' NAM Activities ~ Senicje tor ~duoat1on ... lnduatrz ji 
-cooperation (New York: 'l'he NAMJ February 195~ · p-:-4. 
81Ibid. 
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The aotiviti~e and eervicee of' the department tall into thTee 
major areaaJ higher education, •lelrlent.ary and secondary education, and 
general aotivitiee; and all are aimed at better education-industry 
cooperation. 
The college &peaking program, tor •xampl•• is a meane whereby 
interesting and qualified leadere in induetry are able to ·apeak before 
groupe of' students, teachers and other pertinent audienoee. Some!Jtimee 
the talk is given before epeo1al class groups; such as economics or 
business adminietl'ation. An interesting local oaee concerns a local 
induatrial leader who gave a talk before a class at Clark Univerei ty 
in Worcester, Maeaachueet.te. The net reeul t was that the gentleman 
concerned was asked to join the faculty o£ the evening division. a 
poet he now fills. At present the Boston office has on tile eighty 
names. Theee are compiled in a brochure giving a brief biographical 
sketch and the apeaker•a eubj•ot. Each fall, copies are sent out to all 
I 
the _leading colleges in the New England area. The Boston office merely I! 
acte ae the middle man and contacts the speakers at the request of aJV 11 
college. 
To gather the names of' men whom they wiah as speakers, the 
regional office looks into the ab1lit1C!Ja of various 1r1en they think 
would be ·eligible. When they are eatiefied., they eend the individual 
concerned an invitation to be on the epeakers' bureau. If' a general 
invitation were sent out to all meMbere then man1 poor speakers might 
v~lunteer, reflecting on the NAM and induetry. After a college 
.It 
I 
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appearance, a follow-up form is eent out asking reactions to the talk. 
A carry-over of thie program is ueed in high schools. The only 
difference 1e the ecope of the subject and, of course, the audience. 
The depa~ment ie &leo respone1ble tor conducting tduoat1on-
1nduetry oonterencee. Theee are held throughout the country ~nd 
usually consist of equal numbers of educators and industrialists who 
can sit down and come to eome eort of mt.ttual agreement on continuing 
cooperation between the two groups. 
The epecit'1c purposes of theee conferences are ae f'ollowe: 
1. 
2. 
4. 
Bring educators and 1ndustrial1ete together to 
beQome better acquainted personally. 
Provide an opportunity for the participants to 
present, tor diecueeion, the viewe regarding 
relationships, between education and industry-
what they are and what they should be. 
Present for diecueeion epec1fic problems or areas 
. of miel.lnderetanding between educators and indue• 
trialiete. 
Disouee lfays and meant~~ of working together for 
the benefit of students and workers. 
Identify problems or areas of' relationehipa 
which require epeoitic aeeietance from either 
educators or induetrialiets, or both, tor their 
IILltual benef'i t. 
6. Prepare and carry out whatever plan of action ie 
necessary to assure contiwing cooperative :relation-
ships between educat.ore and 1nduetrialiete, p8.Tticu-
larly on the community level. 
7. Dhcover and utilize . improved methods f'or m:>:re 82 ef'f'io1ent uee of' state and community reeourcee. 
82 . 
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0~ of the 110re publ141aed projeot• of ~· NAM te Bu•in•••-
Indu.e~u4&t1ott .DaJi B ... I ... E Day:. ae it ie called, liiRkee it poa•1blt 
tor '\eaohera in • local oo•nud ty to b• th• gu•ete of buatn••• JDetl an4 
1.ndtt.s~rie.l1$ta, who in turn ebolf \hem their rtape~1V.t. b'Uelnees 
e.etablbbQIX\t o1- taotoriea. 'l'he· looe.l reg1on&l off!.o• prov1d" 
••cd.et.u1ot to1: loo•l eohool atblinbt,-a.t.ore, buai~se lien, 1ndu•trialiettJ 
and aeeooS,atlona, in ett\tilg up B•I ... g daye..  For exampl 8• one 18 h•ld 
eY•ry year in New. Hayen., OoMeotlou\. ~he HAM oooperated. in the f'ltat. 
one held atlei aft•,....d• the progru va• .oar tid on by looal group•. 
'l'bt 8~\otl oftioe ba.8 not bad the ti .. o:r the -.npovel" to go 
ou'\. witldn the h.et few rea:re to etari a a.-1-E day in a new co=run1t7 
or- t..o reld.ncU• on.a tbe.t haYe di.•d out. 
MJ"• flar17 Eaeton~ .a.-ser ot the Boston of:t1ce, pointed out 
tha~ un4er t~ r .. eh\ deoentraU.u.tion plan ~he e11pbaeb is on '\he 
"gr&.se roe>ts" approach.. Thereto:te, the NAM does not •Mk ortfli'\. pe.-
ee, 'b~ rat.h•r 11 more interested in •~tng something etarted. by local 
tnt_•r••t~ Thue th•Y' would . ate.t.her ha'fe some lo~al ~oait\ee start ·a 
B .... l•E day~ euob a• the Oh~r of Ol)mmerc•• Thtt would be. poae1ble 
'by having a local liAM ..,.ber,. who 11 a JllUlber ot a. cha.a•r, euggeet a 
B.-I-E da.J. It he -noe4e4 a.n,y help be 4ou,ld ooil.tao._ the rctqnal ott1oe 
for &fiT 1ntorllltlt.ion he P-Hchtcl. 
A.leo h•l4 1l1 aomo plaota it an m-I""B day, whioh b mttel7 B ... l•E 
i .n reYe.ree. He.re the bu•in••• ll$n .and indutt.rtaltarte T1t1 t. their 
' ,,
II 
oo-.udty •cllOole a.e gueet.• of the teaohet'l, et.o. The•• have not 
pr01'..t aa tucoetad'ul as ®•1ne•• '!hfn ha.Ye 1 ... time tor wha:\ :ma7 \t 
etontider- a •publio service• on thei.r part. 
Tht NAJ! hu al:eo reoexrUr· tMourage4 local thdu.etry to p:-o1'lcle 
·and otb:C'Ir ott petlo4a. !n thU way teao.he~ can beoome be\te.- aCJ• 
quaintecl with th• opete.t1on a:ncl alieta of induJtr·y,. A pilot. contu• 
~ft'. Joseph W•le)b ot the JB.llle$ o. eleh Oompai]T tn ca.mbridgo. H• 
repJ"'al'SenUd. tnctustrr an4 Dean sut.cltf'r o£ the Boeton Univ•teity 
O.ollege fTf . Buainees Adrln1stre:Uon repl'eeenf.f;d. til$ educators.. T~ \wo 
gentlemtn •at down and •d.e a U.et of bueinot.e men and sixteen 
Muca.t.ors who w•r• 1iW1t.e<l tor luDOh at tM Boston Unt•er.:U;y Faculty. 
Qlub.. 'l'he final re1ult wae "h~t ni'-tc:ten pt•ote•eore wanted j obs ot wb1~ 
about fivt were placd. There we.• no folloW""Up nade in the nex-\ couple 
of' yea.r~ t<J see how l:l'l9.!l1 we're •t~tployQd. in. la:tc.t euntnei'e. In PW.ladel-
phie. atxtraeven t~~achete wore placd. in a tull-ac:;ale l!texnir.A.r .. 
Eaob ,-.~r NAM bold• itt fUlllt;lal Congr.e'' of Alltei'ican Ino:ust..,-
t.o. which a.r• invited tauoatore and t"ol'tt-nitle at.uelent.s, one trom oaoh 
ete.tt• and, th.e Dietl;"io\ Qt ColtaJib1-..• 'fh••• stwleM.t 3J'e aftord . O an 
op~ul'i1\y to quiz ltatllng 1l¥1uev.lalbt• on e.ey ~u••1i1ona :relat.inc 
\o t.h• rol• or inclu•t.ry 1.n our eaoaomy~ 
Abo btought to th•e• oo~ereuce• ar• aoY•nt•n 1muatr1al 
appr•tlti.aee eelec\.-4 trom ~io'u. of \h• ald.llCJCl \ru .. 11) 
aaratfact.uring. 
One luoky aopho110re 11 the rooipient eaQ:h year ot the RAM 
Preeiclen\ 1a SQhoiar•hip. 'lhie it a trot.al. ot tl.200 or t600 tor hia 
lUniot '-nA senior year • TJa etudent filLiP r•preeent. the ••• area ae 
the lAM president of the part.tcular year. 
The RAM alao enoourag•• plant and boa1Deei tours tor \he 
attld.elltt t.o be tOr:IIIUOtecl by local bUBiN88 and 1J14uattial lead.el"t• 
Toure ot the•• typ-et oan ~· ti\,ed to a etucltnt '• part1oular t1el4 of 
vocation. 
Oar.-r nap are a110ther aeant wtareby the 1ll.U1 oan show '\ht 
tenU.e f'iel4• tor achieve•nt. 1.!l 1tu:ll$tf1• Pr• AUen StooJalale ia 
tho JIJ8.1n apeaker 1n the !lev ~nglarul arp before tecondarJ' •ohool 
croupe.. Studen\a are gt.v•n an opportutli'try on tbeet daya to meet 
1Muet.ria11ata t.rul clbou•• probleJDJ t8.411r.lg th• oonctJJ"tU.ng aeleot.1on 
and PTtparat1on tor 'f&.Tioue ooc,upationt. The mor.U.ng of a Oareer Da1 
:l.e ueually aet- aal-tie tor an tNtp1ratioraa1 talk, ehovtng an unlilld. t .. 
future J lihUe th• atternocm ie opon tot' Toluntary alld eepa.rate dia-
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cuae1one br apeoU.U .. •t• 1n varioue e>coupatio:t$al t1eldt. The putphlet.a ' 
and t.bb •t•tem baYe recently 'been aocepte4 by Boe~on P&J'oohial 
Se-hoole. 
There are any other •uppleJ~e:nt.e to the vartc.ue raethode a1r.-cl7 , 
4eaor1be4.. Televh:l.on and radio progtaJDe with student• l.tking i.adua• 
tr1aU.ata ~ueet1one- part...f..1• wo.rk e:zper1.enoe tor et.\lclemi,. al'J4 
at.ud..ent oouneelt.ng are all rtoommenctecl by the HAM . 
The viaual eoonomiQ• program, whiQh wae prepared mainly for 
induetry; has juet. reoently played a big part in education relatione. 
BDBSOO, which was deeoribed earlier under the Employee Relation. 
Dhieion, 11 ueed throughout. secondary eo boola. Also ueed with the 
"flannel board" technique is a demonstration entitled, "Your J.toney 
Is What You Make It. 11 Thie ia also available in 16 mm. eound t'ila. 
New England has 1 te own tUm program, and from September t.hrough 
J\.ll\e thie film wae shown to over nine thousand student.a. Another 
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very effective tU11 made available to echoole is "Industry on Parade, 11 
which oan alao be ee.en on television. 
NAM publ1cat.1one, of oouree, play an important role in thia 
field. Some seventy thousand teachers reoeive uTrenh" which 
emphasizes good relatione between school• and bueineae and there is a 
aerie a of booklets, posters, and :t'Uma entitled "You and Induetry, 11 
which is aleo available. 
There are f'i ve staff men who go around. the country 1nt.erv1ew-
1ng educators to find out what they think and·- ru,e4. For exB.lnple, a 
ffJW years back when there was a shortage of a~1entieta, the NAM 
produced a booklet entitled "You.r Career in Science~ for high schools. 
This was publ1shed in collaboration with a conmittee of' eduoatore. 
Copies, in such caaee. are sent to educators on request. Each year a 
catalog ia sent to educators describing the Jllme.-oue booklets and pam-
phlet• available. 
Perhapn the two most popular booklets 1n secondary school 
....... -
guidance are "Your Opportttnit1•• in Sof.ti'J4e and Engt~tring, • a.nd 
0 Yout Career- t .n TeaohS.ng. • 
The Ed.uot.t.iona.l Department .-irlt.atne a oon.ul tll'lg eerdoe tor 
e4ucatora, •noour&get apectal edu4atlo12Al rea~ob et.u41ee, require• 
ataff att.endanoe at a.ny t41.10&t1onal oont'ntione or ••·Unga, •nd 
ttro•lr e~ourage• J~eabere to 'btlo11g to local sc.bool board a. AU. 
the•• .aoti'litie• are good publi<t relattolUI praot.lo••• 
Pub·lio l1'1tof!!tt1Q~ Dh•ieio~. In Jamtary 19,1, the Publto 
16 
Infor.tton Divii.1on was .. tabli8hftei• with the purpoee of getting the 
JAM atory aeroea to the w.bU.o.. To aooollplbh thi~; 111111ienlle tatk •••J"Y 
.oonoet•a.bl.e media 11 •llPlQJ~. The head. of the D1v1eion an.d hlt ataff 
1n New York wlt•• pro4uo.. anct d!:e\ribu.._. all prese releaeee:J ~it 
•tJICluetrial PJ"eee SetT.1oe;" •InduatJ7•e V.iew, • aDd oarry ·on 1;he JIOYU; 
rut.o, a.l24 't.eleYieton aoti•tti.ea of tbt N.AM, 
To ta~Ultate the work don~~t ey thie d1v1e1on, there ia .. pultU.• 
oity d1reo~or oounte.rpart in ""h ot the t.hiJ't.e•n J"eg1onal otf'1o0*. 
Th•J' wotk tn olo•• con~e.ot. with the Mev Iork ot'tict• Ya-. Robtr\ P.rio• 
it the Boet.on publ1o1t.r clir•o'\or for t.he At.~:eooiatlon and ie l"eaponeible 
tor all tb• publ1o1'r in the New ingle;nd area DOt laeued dlt"eo'\lJ 
from the main o:f'f'1o• 1n New torks M alao euppU.ee l~a.llzed n••• 
releasee, ••U.t.or1•l, aild tea,'tol4'• •t.erf.e.l. l!it e-.ot 4ut.1ee aJVl 
aooolllplitbll.enta will be dettribod in llOX'e d.-tail t.Uldet tlhe 8aOtion 
cSeaoribing the tuDOtiont ot the Boeton ott1c•· 
- - ---~-- =- ---~-
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Maea communication playe a ver.y important part tor it i$ the 
taete&t way to promote publio underetanding of the BAM and its belieta. 
The NAM hae, during the last year and a half; promoted tour 
major objcsotivee wh1eh have been d-escribed. in part i~t pre'fioue eeotione. 
Tht~y arer 
1. Elimination of ·the eXceee-prot1tt tax. 
2. Draetto reducrtione ot the .federal budget. 
,. G•ueral publio und•r•tancU.ng ot the :nfed. 
for a tlat.-rate Jb!l.l'l1f'acturera' excise te.x. 
4. St.r.ngtheni~ the 1'a.tt-Hartley Aet.. 8' 
In these caJttpaigD.a and othere, the preea played a ajot part.. 
Newe stories, articlee, editorial euggeetiona, and comente were !ent 
out oonoerning the above f'ou.r pointe in an e.:f'f'ort t.o obtain ~blio 
underetancling and su.pport tor the JAM's st.a:nd on theee aubjaote. 
The previously mentioned ltinduatrial Pt'ess Senice, 11 is a. b1.-
weekly olip eh.,t supplying oartoone, newe, editoriale and feature 
material to weekly and small daU.J? newepa~re. Natiom.lly it \fiU 
recei"'ed by "5, 592 ed!to:rs e.e ot January 195'••84 l ore than halt the 
editore were using the NAM •ditorial oartoona on regular baaie, J.nd 
the request for *mate" are running to 20~000 a. taOnth na-tionally. 
Another eorv1oe publ14•t1on, •sen-lee tor Employee Publicationa, • 
8'•Report to Members,"!!!! NEWS, June 2, l9,Z., P• 1. 
64tbi!l., P• 7• 
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etory. Ori;imUr tree. thor• now ie a. nine d.ollar IUU:Uld f••• 
1Nluatria1 ectttort alto request. "•t•• ot oartoona and oth•r artwork. 
l1&1\V ootape.a, publ1cat1oM t.od.ay thov ...-1denoe of utins S.SP llflterial. 
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SJ:P abo puts 1n r-eproeluot.1one ot qr1g11l&l :bieaa ueed 1n o\bttl' out• 
standing pubUoatioDI, vhiah can be ~4apted for u••· SIP 1• gloeq eo 
tbe.t. 1'\ caan be rtprodu·o.cl, and. ie aub\le• In New Eqland it. 1• utn by , 
some ,,a f11"111 • 
two other Qdp&per ••vices were J:ttarted in the llidd.l• ot 195'· 
fbe firat h the •mconomlo Ohan. Serrtce11 which goee to citt.iU.ee or 
weekU.ee on l"equ .. t. This ch~ ten.to• b.ae aleo b•en uaoci 1.-n 
employee publica:tiou, e.n4 Qn teleY111on. The other aerY1ee is "No 
Ooment, 1 a weekly Waeh1ugt.on ool\1li.Q by the HAM Vioe ... .Pre•ident of the 
Goven:nl\4t~ Relatto- ottioe, 
·relevieton, whioh b prQbably the raost, enjoyable media from the 
aud1onoee• Tlewpoint;~ ia the o•u•dtu• of liAM•e •••kly talefiad,on 
new steel, 8 lndue\l'1 on J?uade • ._ 1'hh $;e a tlf'tHn minute public 
••"1oe progrq. There are over ~taoo 'belev1s1on stations featuring 
this thov nationally, eeNlng an. uea ot aroun4 ~.ooo,ooo ........ a, 
L&at year on •tn~tuatry on P&l"ade, • 2~ ooapanies were te•tul'lid.. Anrer 
being •hown, the t'ilm• art made ayaile.bte tor aohoole, ooll•g••• 
In New England twelve televiaion ete.tione carey the program. lt can 
be aeen here in Boston at, 2l45 p.m. on Thur•4•1• over atatlon WBZ•TV. 
Ra41o, ot couree, alto playi an iapoTtant role. ,.Through 7' net· 
work broad,aeta; 25 local prog,-alll• and 16 international broadcasts, 
mUliona ot people hee:rd the NA.Mte et.ory laet. yee.r. •86 Theae broacl-
oaet.s include twenty.,.dx programs in the 11It.• a Your Buetneeelli aerie•• 
heard over ABO, eight, broadoaete on NBC- ~ e "V'iewpotnt .. USA n eerlea, and 
NAM partio1pat1on in "Waeh1ngton...USA," bJ"oadcaat over the ODS radio 
Another .ttec;stive vieual aid, along with televieion, 1e tbe 
moviee which JJAM p.rod~ca. It i • eetimated that each dar in 195,, more 
than "71 500 people in m.ore than 98 cl:tiee 8Jl<l towna eat down to look 
at, a .NAM JIIOtion plot.ur•· There were almost ~,ooo total ehowinge 
bef'ore .ac;hoole, ohuroh••• and tnduetry .. •87 AJBong the tto~du ava.ilable 
are, •Joe Turner, American, • "The Price ot Freedom, It 8The QUarterback, 11 I 
and two new one• ~ "Opportunitbe Unlitnf.ted," and "A Good Plaoe to 
Work. n Any group can ab.o request -.arious showi.nge ot liinduet;ry on 
Parade•" 
The l)iYiaion'• at,aff is al.ao responsible for putting out. the 
NAM Bevt, which ia t.he NAM•e houee organ. It 1ntor• mellbete of all. 
86 Ibid., 
~ P• 19. 
87:tbicl., 
- · 
P• 20. 
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oUT:rent activities end ie put out now in a new :f'oJ'J.Ilat for eaay read• 
ing. 
sta.ft liltmbere alto do a g:reat deal of' .-eeearoh. For eX&ulple; 
thtty may gather ma.teri,al tor apeeoh.et or, perhe..pe, given an idea by a 
member• they will develop it and write the tlnal epeeoh tor him. And 
they originate radio, televidon .,.nd f1l111: aariptt, There 1 &. a 
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tion& f o·r ideM whiob. can be ua•d• Many a.nalyeee of teolurl.cal doou• 
ment.e .are preparttd. tor outside uee to tell th• RAM etory to adTe.nt.age. 
Ae the :f'ooal point :f'or p.lblioity, the Pu'blio Information 
D1vie1on, of neoeeeit.y, ~et wo.rk 1n aloe• conjunction with the other 
depe.rtmen.t.e, :f'or 1t ie from t.hee• that I!UOh 1ntormation is received. 
Along with all these aotbit1ee the Divhion. aleo handlet 
the l!lfriacl o:f' NAM paltlpblete and poetere which are d:ietributect to 
three million were dbtributed nation~1de and '\hirty-three new par 
I . pblet• were produced. The lf.\l!i istuea a Bueineee catalog deeor1 bing the 
nWieroua pe.mpblete, poster a, and mov1ee aftUable • 
Public Relat1oi)B Divht~m. The public rele. -ions pr~gram aa 
originally designed had tour. main objeot1v•• ae follow•• 
1. to aeeiet maD&gement generally to -rry on 
enlarged publio r•latione aot1Y1tiea, 
1nd1Tidua.1lr1 in their plant and in their 
own loe)al ~oJJIDUnitiea. 
--- ==-::== 
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2. to uae eTery Blttd1ua of p.tblio 1ntormt1on in 
a.Q ettol"t. to oolllmUnioate to the mtmbera, ae 
well ae to the JUbllo, aoourate and complete 
information on the pr1no1.pl••• purpo$tl and 
probleme ot the 1Dd.uetr1al. eoonotq and to 
ooatribute a better Underetanding of the tunc-
t.ioJUJ and operation• ot e~h an eoono%111·• 
,. to co:r:rec1., wherever and wheneTer poeetble, 
wery ~bl ic llliaoonoeption or mieunderetand~ 
in( of' the f'aote about induet,ry a:nd to 8-nswer 
unjuatified .a\t.aokt on bueineu. 
4. to OOJII!IILlilioate ind~etry 1 s Viewe to the A•rioan 
pubU,.o . oRe the current · b.Uee and probl~nte ot 
the day, · 
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Outlets for thie program are through plant and oo~nity ef'f'oFte; 
D!ltiotllll rublictty, and rational adTert.iaing. For the latter two 
ef'torte there i s the neoeteity of' oloee ooope.ration with the .flllbl1o 
I nt'orm tion Divhion, and public r.elattont ideae and pll!l.ne an 
implem.et).ted by 'lihi s di vie.ion vh1oh b the packager, eo to speak, of' 
the public relations product. 
Through good publi(: relatione pra.otioea the liJAM eeeke to gain 
frionde f or ind1.1stry, inform the public of iJJd.\letryfe Tifte on out"r•nt. 
problema, advocate program• that will be in the tublic ·interest, and 
to ecll the free enterprise aye\em by informing. the people or all ita 
:f'unctionc a.rd opGrations. 
All th~ activitle• ot the original pubHo rela.t1ona policy 
mentioned befo r e a r e now Pelng implellen'tied by the PUblic Int'ortDation 
Dh1o1on .. 
8S"Regulat1on of Lobbying Aot ...... Report of' EXpen.41t.ur•• tor 1947 •" 
P• 15. 
II 
,I 
The J:Ub11c relatione prog~am ie t1tcl in directly with the 
Public Relations Advieoey Ooatttee -which serve• aa a .etaf'f' liaieon 
with the Board. 4J'he Ooamittee s.-ts the cUreotion and t:t. tone of S.JV 
public r•lat,tonl which stem originally from th.ie oo181ittte• 
However, any m•ber ot the JCAM ma7 suggeet or prese'Qt an idea 
whioh can be brought bef'ore the PubHo Relatione Ad'fisotr Colmlli ttee 
am the id.ea h then &Ooepted or Te3eoted. It ac.oept.eclt it then 
beQoaee policy after it ie paeeed upon b7 the Board. 
A bri•f' deeor1ption ehould aleo be given of' the o..-ganisational 
set-up in Public Rele.Uone. '!he Vice-Pre•ident. of' Publio Relations 
also aote ae aeorete.ry ot the Public Relat lone Advi•ory Oo-.1 ttee • 
Bealclea okaJiq?; ~~&\erial sent. out by the Public lnf'oratlon D1v1aton, 
he aleo qouneele on an, propose« action. o£ other depArtmente, 
diY'ieiona; or oomitt•••• An Aaeooiat.• Dirtctor and an aseistant 
to the Vice-Preside~ are reeponsible tor planning 1pecif'io aotivitiea 
within the f'raaewoTk of the Aeeooiat.iode over•ll publiQ relatione 
program. A eecond asebtant ••n•• as ooord1nator of' all phaee• of' 
pubHo relatione which f'all within the eoope of the departments. 
To f'aQU1t.ate p.tbHo relatione on the local levtl, there are 
the regional off'io.ea, and also to eo• extent t.ht at.ate and local 
atfiliat.ee of the Ntc. [ore wUl be said of the regional office• in 
the next. eeotion. 
JAM program. 
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Alo~ with the d.bsemination of all th1e media} loos.l publiolty; 
eto. J tho epea.lt•~• ·• bureaue and tMilberahtp d.ri••• ar• Dlllnag" by the 
Tht -tunotiou of tlgl.oal otfioet; particularly th• Boeton 
otf'ioe; will be d:•eui'b-.1 ntxt, e.e t8SU4e their vital J"Ole in public 
J"elat.ione. 
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QllAPl'ER V.I 
1.'\u,'pga•,!! rtJ1oral .ott1!!•• Ati.'f at .... t•P'\ to ~lp• GXlt 
pa.t'\i:oular ~•gton~.l o.tttoe would not \'le oOiiplet.e v1~out e. ll'ttlf 
ba~lt,grQulld or \he ~rpo••• ot Jllf11otit.1 otti'*•• ~4 ••e ot their 
't.he reglont.l offiee 1a the Aesoctla.t.1o•• • a.ttdpt to brbtg 
their programe to the people in their own oo~BJ~.nrlt.iee vtt.h a •ar••• 
P'JIO$ til!le to t1llie .theee ott1oetJ •r• the outlttt tor tPtoi:t1o 
p-t-ogre.•· Dw'ing the la.et year tt. hu 'been '\btu ld.edon t() sell the 
Job•....,.reedo...Oppor'\\:lrdty proaru whlo.h wa.a cU.eeuattMt \miter "\~ 
purpoeea of the l1.'.14uat.r!al PJ'oble• O~ttee (pag• 47). 
T• reg1coal otttoea are t.h• t'oca.l point foJ' 41teem1nat.iZ2g a.ll 
the public 11ltora\1on at.eriab. 4eyeloped ~7 the reeearch al'l4 
public r•lat.1ont unl te. Ae hat bt;eit •l).t1o.,.t4 before, the HA.M baa been 
t.ry11!'lg t.o sell the idea t.ba.t. tb• propottd goalt ot 1'" can be roachecl 
if 1nduttry, b.ueineee and capital are allO'W.S \o es.pUid without 
a~T•r•e t.aeral an.4 eta\• leg~elatlon. 
·liAM regloa:~al of't'iO.ot baTe b•~ et.ot.1Ye ln d.latri~lng. ate, 
I' r•••roh 4ata. ••• retle&te• to pre.. a.n4 r-.ctio. and oth_. i~or•~ton 
relating to the nee .. Ji'\y or •xpar.wU.ng induetey and eapttal. 1*hu 
I 
I 
re111ul ttng in a hlgbo.r •tuc.tard ot li vtng. Thte ~e the •in prograll; 
although auob bae alto bten done about, QUrr.nt letuee tuo.b ae the 
•111dnat,1on ot •so••• prot:l.t• aNt tht re4uet1on o~ tht ttclts'Al 
bu.clg8\· 
ovu tour t.bo\,leaftd. member• during th1e patt yttar ba•• been 
aot.iYI 1~ h•lplng to brti40&et. 't.b••• •••aa•• to to.boob, ooDDI.\Q)U,,. 
groupe, eaploy•••• etch • ~nd in tbe pre•• and on t;he re.tS.to. Spellllcert 
a.r• alee tmployecl, wbo u1e HAM mo.te1, peaphlett;. •.tlanM1 bouda., • 
t.lld O'tohe;r ator1ab, l'IIUlt.ing in an tmpo1lng amount of oon\aot with 
the n.rious 8Rdlenoe•• 
or eYen mor~ p~JO~ontt.l oontaet, t.he.i"e are the rtuJll8toue· eem1M.rl, 
olin1ca, meetinge, and workehope, wh1oh have been outl1ne4 und•r 
Oorilntttee_.. 
S\&;tt. Tht Boetoa J-ei1one.l of'fioe 11 looau.a. at 30 Boyle\on 
Stre~tt and wa.• etattt4 in 1944• fbe t\&tf.' hae varied in eiz,e and 
there hAve Men •• *DT a.e fight un a'tf one ti._ and alwaya at lea•t. 
two progr8.J!l awn •net two f1•ld ;repr•eentat1't't8• The oftiQ• 1t a 
counterpart; to som• •xtent;,_ ot the cli\'1•1onal of'fi~e wh1oh ha• a · 
v1oe-pret1dent itl ohsltg• of p\lblio r•lat1otw. a 4l.r•ot.or ot 1'\lblio 
1ntor111lt.1on, and a fi.l4 Operat.lon diYbiOJh In tht Boeton offio4t ther•t 
ie the ngional m.-.g•r1 l(r .• Barry Jattont the pubUoit;r 41reotor, 
Mr. Rob•n Prioel -.nd a pzoogram direotor, Mr. John Min-.J alJo 'two fiel4 , 
I 
l 
I 
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Mr • . Easton h reepoMS.bl• only- to the Divbiona.l Manager -ror. 
the auoota-stul operation ot the ortio•; the inor . aee of memberehip; 
the retention of pr.eent membere, the yarioue oampaigna; ana an, other 
important. etforte• ln caeea of rumdn& a ~am.paign. ol' clinic he pass . . 
\ 
on to Mr. J.11n.r ttu~ leg1ork detaUe, auch a.e a:rruging for epe&kere, 
hiring halls, or any other neoee•~A:rr d.eta.Ue. Mr. Miner aleo ie 
reepon.aible tor eetablhhing tu1d following up JAM programs and policiee 
Ob~ecttvee 2! otttoa. The NAM, a%14 particularly; the regional 
. I 
o:f'ticea oan be ee.id to 8 &ct tor the m•ber firma in. .. e.paoi.tiee for 
The d\:ltiee of the Bo•ton of't1oe Ul,d other regional ottioee 
seem to revolve •round the tollowin.g t.wo goe.laa 
I 
1. The d.evelopt~~ent ot member"ehip 1nolud1ng the telling 
of new memberships and D~&intene.noe ot old mcb.ere. 
2. suoot88tul publto relatione cone1•tlng mainly of good 
programming ot BAM act1Yit1ea ~good publicity ot 
the BAM in e.n,y ot ite, end.eavore. 
Ahc ocmeidered of grea.t importance 1• the cl.velopqnt. of HAM 
leade;ra. Thh, of o~:ree, 11 tela.t.od oloe•lt to the above two point•• 
The Bo.ton ofti.oe pu1;e out a tremendoua amount of pubU.oi ty 
through tht •ot1v1t1ee ot Mr· Prioe. for example, in the period from 
90Ha:r;ry Eaet.on ( intervi.ew with Harey Easton, Regional Ma.nageJ" 
Boston Regional Oftioe JAM, A.ugu·•t 19• 1954) 
-- --- ----=.-=:. 
Jam.ary 1954 to June 19~; juet d:t aollthe, t.h• ol.1pp1ng ••n1oo for 
the Boston ott tee ehowecl that 28; 000 inob•• ha4 been pl.aoed in MWI ... 
pa.perl• When one oorwidere \hat there 160 inchea t.o one pace of a 
~ewepaper, th1e mtalliJ that the total Uo\ult. pla.oed tloulci •over 115 pe.gea. 
f;Ublicitl 4ctiv1t,.ea. .b Pub.Uottr;r Pireotor, Mr. Prioe 1e 
retpo.nalbl-• for publ10..111Dg aeeociat.t,on a.c't1T1:tlea a.nd putt.trc aoroe• 
the ourren\ NAM drtvea euoh as the Jobe ... Freed.o....Opponurd"t-7.. Th• 
la.t.ter not ollly geta regioM.l •phaete but te &leo ueed ln ooap&JSJ" 
publ1oa.tiou and ational •gasinea e~h ae t.h.e Shell New• a~ Slu 
J.ie.ga.ziru-. Mr .. P.rioe alao publ1o1••• the BAM booklet.• •Induetry,. • and 
8 l®uetJ7 on hrad.e1 • and all regtoual otttoee try to t'Urnith tnter••t• 
ing eubjeota tor 11 tnd.uetry on Puacle.-• tf, tor eDlllph, a plant. giYe• 
i te a.pprQ't'al f'or e. f'ilaing,, then the ide& ie eent to New Yotk tor the 
fii)B.l ob.y.. If t.he ei~l b gl••n to go a.he&cl. then artang•ezrt.• a.re 
111tld.e bf the r.•gtonal o:t't1oe tor t.b.e photogz!apher who prooeed• under 
Mr. Pr1oe•• dir4M)tione if 1t. iS irl t~ N•w Ezmland area.. The tS.nal fila1 
1e sent. to Ntw fork tor editing and .dletribtiting. 
Wh•ne.Ye:r a oollf'eronoe, oU.ni~. oi' aemiftU' b held in New EnglaM,, 
1 t. ie ooverecl by Mr. Priee and r•port• tor the local .wapapere when 
pOee1bl•· 'the re•ult. 1e theJ:l printed tn the •roto" eeot.ion if the looal 
ed1Wr' appro•es. Thua, a caption U11d•.r a p1otve may ree.d, "Mi"· Jones, 
prordn$nt local bue1nesa•ma.n of t.he XfZ Oompe.ny is at.teJ:IdiDg the con-
fere-e o~ diat.r1but1on. apotl*Q~Id by the Na:tr1oJW.l Aeaoo1at.1on ot 
Manute..otu;r.re.u 
I! 
I 
Mr. Frioe aleo eoant the ed1.tor1ale ot New Snalana newepapert 
for ta"Votable coaent.e oonotrnin,; induetry, bu.aineat, employment 
protpeota;. eto• and then conclenaea th.eee to be eent to da1Hee an4 
11 weeklies in other tec\ione of New Sngl.m., Also he turniehee a. "mat" 
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eer•1•• on employment al'Mt other tubjeote which 1• very popular, but 
lbtltecl by the expense involved;; 
~..r. Price recently gboet. .... uth.ored e. eed.ea ot artie lee tor 
t.tr . Joseph Spang of the Gillette company whiob appeared in the Boeton 
Herald. Beaidee th•••• he wrote a feature article on the •Guaranteecl 
Annual Wage;" and; with the other regional oftioee, an editorial 
eerie• entitled "Free the Atom." One of the more ingenious w•ya to 
get. a. plug tor the NAM in the papers ie to find a tabe etat.PJent. 
about indue try on the editorial pa.ge and then oorreot 1 t by writing 
a 11 letter to the editor" quoting !tAM •poQt.n,nenJ ln all feature 
artiolee; the PubUdty Dl:r•otor te reapone:tble tor the art. work and 
the. baeio etory. • 
BeeUe~t thil writing, .Mr .. Prioe entertain• varloua editors and 
suggeete atoriet and other material to them. A .-eoent. tr'p wae made 
to meet the ecU.tors ot the papere in aout~aetern Ma.uaohuaet,te. 
The Publicity Director may aleo sell D~eP~berehip or be callecl 
\lpon to show how to oo®uot a plant t~r. I 
It it often neoeeeaey to write acr1pte tor ,radio aJild television, 11 
although when the time 11 eho;zot, a member or director b supplied e.e II r 
a apeaker inetoad~ 
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Perhapt one of the moat import~nt trende haa been the excellent 
inter-office· relatione. Information about an;y event or aotiYtty 1e 
sent to the New York office and f'roa there to all the other regional 
ottioee, eo that all know what the other ot:rioee are 4o1ng at. aU 
timee and can keep in constant touch with each other tor id.,ae. 
~~uch apace hae been given to the Publicity Direotor•e job ill 
the prececU.ng pagee becauae it ie felt that publicity 18 the baokbone 
· ot the NAM' • pubUo relatiom. 
Thus, in conolueion~ one can eee the bae1c :f'unct1ona of a 
11 regional off'lce. Firat of all, the Boatd eete up the basic policy 
which tho varioua coJII!I1tteee, departlllent.a, and divbione .carry out; 
a:nd there is oonatant development of' the Y&.Tioua programs. After 
t.he initial research. t here h the. p!!lc~g1ng of' the progr8.11l tor uae 
by the regt.onal of'ficee. Laet.ly, there ie the field implementation 
by the Boeton office and twelve other regional of'tioee. It should 
be r~embered all policy originates from New York and all progr~ 
a.re cleaigne4 with an •1• t.o gaining publio t:tnd.eretandtng. 
Olu.FTER VII 
GOlfQLUSlONS AND BIOOMMUDA?lONS 
S\l!I!U'l ~ t!ndiJ\Ie. The tile and aot,1v1 \tee of the lAM are 
gig-.nt-io tn ecop•• and, in the tteld ot lnduetry, •••• to have nearly 
reaohecl the ea.turat1on point. 
With a maaberthip of approximately eighty per c111t ot Ind.Ystrr. 
the NAM repreeeut.t a powerful force which ende&Yora to haYe ita 
intA.reeta receive benotioia.l legialat.lon .nd tavorablt public a.ooeptanoe. 
It ie obvious that Industry and the BAM are acutely aware of the 
benefit of good public z-ela.tiona teohnlquea and prao.t,ioea. 
The NAM 1a oontcl.oua ot oenain bacl public relatione in the past 
with tbe roeul'\ \hat Jll&flt people etill ju4ge tn. NAM and Xnduetry by 
unfortunate 1apreee1ona which an 1nd1v1dual may have reoe1ved yeare 
ago trOI!l eome oomP.ny or 1Jl41Y1d\lal JAM •••r• The lfAM b now trying 
to •ell ita idaologr to the people and gain, st;tpport for tree enter• 
priee ancl it.a tuture prom1ae. 
NAMueee all the toolt of ~blicit7• euoh ae \he preee, motion 
piottu···· radio, t.elov1d.on, forwu,. bookle:t;., ana ~riodS.oale to 
ehow the reason tor lnduetry 1e 1tand bahibd current and 1\lture iaeuea. 
Otten, eepeo1ally in the eduoatlonal field, these otto~• are of • 
public ee!'Y'ice. The pamphlet, "Tour Opport.un.it1ee in So1•noe, 11 h an 
eX8.1llple of thi.e• Although there ie a. subtle unclertone favorable to 
$.nduetrr between the linea, the pamphlet,, on t..he whole, ie an -.14 tor 
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a future oa.reeJ' • 
B•o•u• of tt.-1 net ei• the lAM can t.urn out tre\'DerCOUI 
q,uatt\1\1 .. or •t.er1al ancl tan afl'or4 a atatt ot oapable *n to. 
produoe t,t, for t.he 1'&rlou• Ud.la. 
11What more ooulci one aaldu aigbt b• an obvious r••Tk troll. a 
byat-.nder. Thoueatlllla of 1¥\ohe• ot newaplllper 4olwan. every JIIQ~th1 a 
multi "bud.e of pupbl-'• and movS.et, muoh rad1.o ani t.•l4Jfie1on tila4J, 
p\lbU.c ap..,kere; e.nd other pubU.o r•le:ttone tool• are oonatan\ly in 
u••• But. t.beve •••• to be lomfl\hina tuDdament.al Jllist1ng. .O.tp1te 
tho oono.erted etton• on "graaa J"oota 9 public reb.tS.ont., there appear• 
to be a \f-.kneu 1n both \tehniq\te and approach. 
I vae eurprhed to. rocse1Ye the icpre•elon tJ.>om m.•roue 
:lntentewe that any people in buetne••• e.J\4 moet people 1n get:t.er.al, 
cU..d not know of the Mf11 aot.1Yitle• of the lfAM, or elJe hac! cU.etorted 
yiewJ about. thea. Perhape an OJ'gardza'bion is t.he only reader o'f u.e 
own pr••a :relea.aet U 'l'ht general. wbU.o eeemed 1n the dat'k a.bo\lt 
what \be NAM it or cloee. New rauob ot t.hia can be explained by the 
f'act that. the .HAM act\ilally trloa t..o at.a7 in the 'baoqround in •nt of 
their aot.iT1ties t\lOh a• the ttarting ot a B•I..g 1Ja7 or aupplying 
lpeakers to eohoola, Tbq are IQOre than willing to have a )ocal 
1n4ust.rlal11t teoeive all t.h• ondit. B\lt why •hould the .lAM aot a• 
it it bad 4 11gt.l1lt oompltx 11 ? Perhaps when people f1n4 out that eo• 
powerful organisation it •poneoring or ev•n haa aou vague oonneot1o.,_ 
II 
I 
wi t,h a specit.to actl.vi ty J 1t of't.an lead a '\o a •sue pioion cQIIlplex" on 
the part or the public. People are waey of' any force whioh tries to 
etay in the background. And to have the public eutpioioue because it 
a1tnply doee not know thtt truth le one of the wont oond1t.1one in. 
public relatione. Any organization which ie conducting a eincere and 
truthful progtam should. Mt be afraia to et.and u p and eay who it ie, 
what it i!tande for, and why. 'l'h$.e •1 b• done to •ome. extent when the 
NAH wante to tell. people why they are tor eucb•and-euch a bill , but 
even here very :t'ev are reached.. a e moet of them are not interested ill 
euch t.h1nge. The argu•nt, of cruree, is raised that !ndutJtry will 
benefit eventus.lly a.a each member gains in incU.vidual preet.ige. But 
people do not seem t o credit national indust-ry ae a w.hole. The Xl'Z 
plant has an open hou ee for te«ohers and ecboolc.hildr4m, under the 
d.ir eotion of plant J~~Anager John Doct. But who reeei ves credit? None 
other than .. U" • . Doe and hi$' partioula.- oo.JJlpany. Not industry as a whol• 
and certainly not. the HAM. wh1ch te$1na a nebuloue and 1,1nknown tore•• 
and consider the XYZ company .. n exoeptioxu por.hape becaut~e t.hey hi re 
local employees. And i f the plant tour 1• a tallur& nothing 1e 
gained tor anyone coDOeraed. 
It there ie going to be a epokeaman tor I:nduetry, then t.hat 
•pokeamn should make hiuelt bown to .all; and at lee.st on a 
regional baeis, euoh as in New Eng l and. Thh ballet 1e based on a 
prelllise to he covered later, t.he eeeenoe of which 1.s that a much mor«J 
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local approaoh< -1t needecl '>1 the NAM.. All of inclu.atry doe• not beJletit 
becattle. one lQ·oal plant ray have euooeJetul tele.tiona with t~ public. 
The plant b btnefiting pe-rhape, bUt who el1e'l It a plant. 1a goi.ng to 
rece1Te the only o:red1t, or the eXI!tCUt!Ye ot that plant the only 
pra1ee, them that ooapan, could better epend 1 t.a NAM due• in it• own. 
'baok yarct. Pel"hapa t.hh lint ot thO\lght has been :f'ollo-.4 b7 the 
large o.or·pon:tio• who ha't'e broken ~~:way tram the Aesooiat.iorh fht;y 
probably realise they CJ&n bttter •onduot '\heir own oolllllWlity relatione, 1 
eto., with g~eater "graee root.a• appeal, on their own time and money. 
Allo another grle'Ye.noe h that. the la.rs• oompaniea only have one 
vote, regardless of' their eiz•• 
If industry, ae a. who~•• •••u••• a new att1~4e ln public 
l"ela't.iona; then let the pu.bl1.CJ know a'b.wt this at.ld that t.he OEJnt.tal 
point for 1nat1gatlng and pooling idea.• 1a th• NAl~. Let tluJ pla.~a 
reo•1ve oreclit, oertai~1' b\tt let the• aleo paaa on credit t.o .the 
NAM, of wh1.oh thq are members. Th• BAM hae tailed to .av-o.ate the 
general pubU.~ ae t .o ite baelc :f\anot.ione a..nd purpo•••• Perhaps the 
gene:ral publio "Would b• eurprbecl to lee.rn that Indue-try hae a. repreten..,' 
t.at.ive organi•at.ion whioh ia maklng an ef:tort to have :t.te m•b•n learn 
good publio relation• praot1oet a.long with ita a.ttompt.t t.o intlueu• 
l•gielation. The la.tter u\b'i\1 1• t.hough\ 'by maw p.eQple, un:f'or\u• 
nat.•lr, t .o be the t.ole puJ'poa• ot t.ho NAJU if \hey tnotr· eY.en that mob 
about it. A tfiW bad -.pplea mar tuin t.he entire ba.rrel, whel'·eaa a tw a oM 
applee gain a good .name tor t.h•••lv•• only. Thlle, 1 t ••.- that, t:Q lfAM 
=1t= 
ehould conduct a Yigoroue campaign. to show the public who they are and 
what they are trying to do. lt the pu~lic oan learn that there &J"e 
these ef'f'orte at cooperation by industry and that the NAM ie behind 
liiiLny of' the servioee, olinioe, eeminat"a, etc., ~ld tor public benefit, 
then the NAM ancl induetry ae a whole ehould gain more prestige. Oredit. 
ehould be given where credit 1e due, and thie doe• not neooeaarily 
need tlam.boyaut. publ1olt.J• 1'he etory of' the NAM ehould be dep1ct.e4 
It wae found around !oaton that. -~ aaeooiationa aftd groupe 
were not aware of any apec1f1c acti'V'it.iea by the NAM and had no con~ 
taeta what.eoeYer with the Ae,ociation. Some of theee orpnizationa 
were in the bueinl')aa field and engaged in progre.ma etmUar to the NAM, 
and yet there had MYer been a:nr ~tual cooperation. Thua, 1 t would 
eeem that here 1e a fertile f'ield for cooperation tuld education about 
what the llAM atande tor and can do. One prominent &nooiatton &Yen 
retuaed to give a atate~~ent conoerning the ut1vit1ee of' the NAJU 
'!'hie lack of' cooperation bri.nge up a major pQ.int. 
Lack 2£. real ... l ... oo ;;,.a;;.;;l;.;i~z .... a;...;;t,..t..-on.... I.n their efforte tor 11gra.ea roots n 
relat.tone, I think the NAM 1e badcally uru.uoceeef\J.l for maey reaeone. 
Because they are a national organ1zat1ozt they are trying to spread 
their polioy, f'or exaDi.ple, over the entire nation. This •••• 
1~ona1etent when one oonsidera that the different regiona in the 
oount.ry have d,itterent .,oonomic problema; cuetome, oo~epte, etandaro• 
ot living, types of illduatry, etc. tn other vonte, the NAl4 ehoulc1 
'I 
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oonoent.;re. te 1 ooally. 
The whole ia only ae etrong ae ita parte. For example, the 
people ot New England are einly i~e;reeted in the illdu1trial 
ait.t;lat.ion in their loca.l coliiDIUnity anci in tho New England area. Their 
1
1 eituation 1a entirely different trom anyone elae'a, and they are 
I acutely concerned with it 1n JrJAny caeee. It the .NAJ.! had regional 
:1 offices tailored to fit the :reapecti Ye eoonomic .region& t.hq would ba:Ye 
an baeneely fort.ile field tor pertol'tQ1i1g a real eel'vtce. It t.he;r 
could ehow the people or New E.ngls.m, tor e:x:aaple;that Induetry in 
thil area is making a oonoorted ettort to bring ia new plant• and to 
expand present production in eo• oaeee, they woo;ld be performing a. 
I. · pl.lblio relation• aervice with unlimited poeelbUitiee. 
They could run a aeries of a.rt1clea on what me•b•r ple.nte are 
doing in thil area. And there 1• a great need for pereonalbtDg t~e 
NAM membere. ~hen the NA.M ooul4 eay euoh and tuch a plant was reepon• , 
e1ble tor this eervice and the plant bl tum oould point ou:t. thq were 
· but toUowing NAJ!it pli'actlote ae 18 do~ with an open ho\tee. People 
would a it up an<t notice the HAM. The program 191' broken d,own. into 
regional component.e would tteeu• .a great. deal taster than the present 
nat1on1ide coYerage wioh baa no real local tmpb.aete. Thie would 
aleo help in the bettering of relatione with other orgaldzatione. 
Juet oonetder the tr-emendous aoope which could be attained if the NAM 
were to instigate their looal prograJU with a totally New EnglaDCl 
organization euoh ae the Kew Engl&ftd Qo~il.. Thie 11 no t.t.e for 
--==--- - -- ---
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otgal\tzational jealo~e1ot. T·oo •111 oooka can epoU the broth, but 
cooperation by •n¥ ot the organbat1o:M wh1oh are now tackling 
e1mUar probleu by theuelvea would el1m1na\e some ot the utter con- . 
fue1on which now eeeme to preva.U. 
There would be even further ad'fant.agee in thie looalbat1on ot · 
aot1vitiea. Newepaper ed1tore in the Boston area were of the general 
opinion that although the JAM prob~bty gets more coverage than the 
average organization, it would get eY•n more if tt were more looal in 
tuaphat.ie. They remembered there had been ofte popular t.ature which 
depicted t.he tax burden as 1 t aff.eoted the New England etate•. P'or 
example, a writer on the Boston Globe w&ge.atK "an objective etud.7 on 
Bew England buain••• trend•• 11 would have unliaited. po&dbiltti••• 
The papers want local facta and tbe New England Council wae prabed 
ae a good example of an organiu.t.lon which ottere e:roellent; eervioet 
along thit line. There wae alto a f'eellng that pUblicity, formerly 
openly propaganda• ha.t become muob more subtle tn many oaeee. 
Objective and newewo.rthy ••enta are what. the papctl'e want. as eviclenoed 
by the anraaal NAM congreaa and eepeotallr by the trlpt through plant• 
tor report.ere. which were held clt,~rirc the war and att.rwardt. Thea• 
ooD!IIel1ta seem to prove that deeds apeak hudeJ" than wordt and that 
deeds ehot,~ld begin at holDe. 
In comeot1on vi th newspaper pu.bU.oi\J; the queetion it whethef" 
there was 1n0re quant.1ty than qu.aU.ty 1n the MAM'• pubHoi'tiy releaeea. 
Tru.e, prod1g1c>ut a110t,~nte of releasee are printed. llu.t where? Moatly 
--
two eectioDt'l A veey ema.l1 percentagt! of readars, and of" these & 
large percent-age are buei:ntea mtn. It aeema silly to eell theae men 
on t'aote wh.hh they either lulow or oo'\lld .leal'n 11.10h more eaeilJ and 
ef'fi01ent.ly b7 other •a•• '!'rue, squib.• are plaoe<l 1n other pa.rta 
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ot a papor, but hotw JDill3¥ people remember the content. of • squib tbq 
ldght have read the other da;y. Sura, ~t •1 ••1 joba are aore 
plentiful in the oouttt.ry, but what about thoae lafott'a or \hat atr1u 
in the next town? l'\ would eeea again people would be more intel'eated 
in local i .nduetrlal aot1v1t1ea. The NAM at present •••• 'too be merely 
sell1~ itself to itself. What a -.tural the ":New: England Story," 
tor example, would •k•• +nctuet.rJ could be plotured ae 1t h with & 
strong local flavor and appeal that would attract man, readeta. Th• 
HAM could uee a Uttle "show how" and J'Un features ill; eecU .. ons that 
are read by dl, euch aa sunday ae.gaaine aupple•nt.•• The worcta 
•taXlkee ll2&eQ.\1tJil still have a Mg1o touoh in this part of the ooul'ltl"J', 
ao how about "Modern Yankee l!lgemaity" T 
Printed JDed1a. tJhUe newspaper pJ.blieity may be miseing the 
•rk1 perhaps a word ehould bo said about the va.et quanti t1~3 of 
printed material that th$ NA.)I put-a out in pa:mphl~ and booklet flora. 
Here a.gdn 1 t seeas to he a oas$ of quantity over quality, with a. 
few e:xoeptionsa for to swamp a person with material or offer him s. 
oonf't.teing choice of material b or no benefit ~t all, as there h a. 
aaturatton point for abeorbing any sto.ry. A content an&lyeia o.f 110et 
-----
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of the .. dia would in itself' •ke another tbeate.. But a brief' inepeo-
t1on would aeem to indioate that aome variation 1n approach may be 
needed here as well. 
Internal r.elatl.one. Something ehould alao be eaict of internal 
relationa. It ••••• that •ny of the moet. voolf'eroua critic• of the 
NAM are their own mew.bere • One •1 aek why" clo they belong? That 
1e a hard queetion t .o anever, but many seem to have joined beoauee 1 t 
wa.e the tbi:ng to do. Thia ia not a.e ridioulout e.e it •Y firet appear. 
How manJ of ua join a club for the ver,v eame reaeon? And another 
appalling tact wae tho lack of knowledge by man, members written to 
for infol'JIIillt1on concerning the activitiee of .the A .. ociati.on. One 
Vioe-Freeidcmt of a prominent lo0$.1 ~oap&IJ1' oompldned that toQ few 
doa1nate the JAM, aa the oomldtt·••• actually formuh.te aoet of the 
polio ies. Thua. DIJOh of the policy it predetermined a~ the reet 
muat merely follow along. Thle gentle.an waa aleo of the opinion that 
the lfAM wae not down to earth enough, a fuille.r tunal 
It hae been BAM maberehip, along with othera, who have put 
the "kiss of' death• label on JAM aotivit1ea. The BAM baa anawered 
thte by •howing examples when this did not hold true as in the recent 
elect1on of' certain me~r• to Ooagreee and other political offices. 
Why an organization ehould reeo.rt to interua.l bickering and ettort.a to 
proTe some of ita m~mbera wi'Ol'J& aeeu Ulogioal when they could ignore 
euch clitterenoee and spend the time inatead showing what good they 
have aoooapU.ahed. It would eeea to be f'ighting on.•a salt to tear 
= 
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other membert • arguJ!Ifl').tt apart publicly. Also, it seems doubtful 
that the election of qy aan to public o:ft1ce would. hinge on hie 
meaberehip in the organization~ A sincere drive to gain new member• 
and educate present membetit would be of great appeal. A survey should 
be taken ot the preeent Mmbere to find out what they do not l1ke1 why, 
and what they want S.netead. Cert.ainly you oan not plea•• all, but you 
oan find the blind tpote of igri.Oranoe and elillinate thea. Arf.f progra.m 
~~Uet have a bade tor ite exhtence. suoceeetul nl8Jiber rela tiona &re I 
the pillars for euooentul united action. All member• •1 not be 
aware of the cont1m.aa.l aohievemeAta of the JlAM, although e. good 
periodical, like the &M hwt ot June 2, 1954, can go a long · wa1 in 
eupplying tblt information. But thct Ataooiation ahou.lcl ha-.e tom.etb1ng 
vo:rtnwhile acoomplhhed or they 1f1ll be t•lllng a point.leee etorY• 
It should be po·tnt•d out at thia point that the NAM progra.m ia 
certainly not a cODlplete failure. On t.he contrary, there are m4n7 
good pointe, pa.rt!Qula.rly in educational aotiv1t1ea. But the HA.M1 • 
activities ue not oonoertell in many oasea. A good deed one day neecla 
following up. Oonai.etenoy h the criterion for good public reiati,one. 
AD!J one oan rest on hi• laurel•-t'or a whUe. 
survga. survey• aleo aeem to be epotty, although the liAJ<! 
always pounce• on favorable reaulte foJ' a "aee, people really like us• 
attitude, which eeeu a soFt of defensive react.i,on. Actually, thtee 
eu.rYeye are 1neign1f1oant. in proportion to the total population, and 
they n•Yel' aeem. to probe for the reaeone people 11111y d 1al1ke the N!M foF 
eollle aeto1t1q reaaon. It a ooiDplet-e euM'ef were to probe and til'lll 
\)asio teel1Dge and 1,lelt h&a'\J attlt.uclee, thtn lll&Jbe a re-evaluation 
could be eta.rt.ecl. 
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SWIIDl!n'• In eul!lllllar)', it then appeaJ>e that hare b a t~elllen­
clou•ly powerfUl nationt.l organ1t:at1on which probaoly ie moet etteotive 
in gaining ta1'orable legblatl.on tor i.nduetr;v and bue1neea. But 
beoauae of 1ta lliJe, mellb•taht.p inoonehttnoy. and ta.tlure to 
localize 1te public relatio• eff'ona, the A .. ooiation ha.• a loag way 
to go before mill'~' rtally know about and othel"e accept it. lf the NAlf 
ia going t.o publ1oist t;he Yittuet of lt• meabera and poliot..ee, then 
tho member• DJ.llt aot aocording.ly.. Fubliotty protetsing one th1~ and. 
aot1o• to the oppoe1te ue a waste of time. Member• mat be ehown the 
ac;lvantage ot real public relatione in their own back yards. And 1f the 
NAM h going to publ1obie ita llltallbere • act1vitiee; they eboulcl 
approach the ptople on ilauee coJJCerning th.em. The &.M 1• 1n eore neecl 
ot 11tailo.-ed" publ1c relatione tor a:ny pa.rticmlar eituation. Public 
relationa are not statio for aey- ei·tuat.ion, th.,- are in. ool'l8tant flux 
a.Dd muat be adaptable. The ov•r .... ll poU.o1•• of the NAM can a:ttord 
to be bl'Oad but the practlcee can not. In trJing to aell tree 
enterprhe, free ent.erprlee 1s individual repreeenta.tivee are \he 
tiret and laat outward evidence ot eincerlt1 to John Q.. Public, and 
not a higb...f'alut1n' expreuion of policy on the editorial page or 
anywhere elee. John Q. Public wan\e to be ebown, not told, ot 
1nduetry 1e atnoerity. Figures e.re often uaningleee unleea John Q. 
II 
Public 1• in .one of the percentage• represented. But people alao 
n,eed to know first what the HAM 1e and doea • Evan a eillple tar lea 
of ada on the Ml'A1 tor en.mple, would turthet tbie encl. 
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Thua thf NAM iiUat make itaelt known and prod Induatry \o make 
1 teelf better known aa irvUviduale. Each should be extQll1ng the 
v1rtuee of the other, when warranted. An open hou.ee would go a long 
way in this direotio.n. And think wbat a N•w England Expoe1t1cu:a, or 
Fair, for example, would do. It would be •n eXtraordinary oha.Doe for 
lrxluetr)" to abow w.hat it b doing and can do• Spon.orod by t.ha NAM, 
the New England Ooun.cil, and various state aseoc1a.t1one; people eould 
then eee progra•• in action. 
Pe.rhape the NAM, becauee of ita eize, hae met the law of 
dilliniahing Taturne, and decentralization might prove to be moat 
beneficial. And, poeeibl)", a chang• in name, ae auggeeted by ma"', 
such ae the American Aseoc1at1on of VB.nuf'acturere·, might bring a new 
lease of' lif'e to a somewhat etale state of' affaire. 
Whate-'f'e.r the •olution arrived at, it eeeme neceeaa.ry tor an 
out.eide oo~neel to be called 1n. A coJJlp.t.ent oute1d~ •ource would 
be objective and, perhapa most important, have a completely freah 
view concerning the pre.eent probll!lme. They could conduct e. comprahen• 
aive survey among the tru;mbere and among the public to start with. 
Also, an aJl&lyeh of media and method could be included. l.n all, the 
NAM's etforta could be channeled along more direct and constructive 
linee to obta1n better reeul te. 
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